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1hsw..... 1ll1!ut
SUI'Writer
, A convention center in downtown
Carbondale?

COllncil requested
to seek plans for
convention center

That'. wbat a citizens advisory
committee will recommend to the
Carbondale aty Council Monday night.
The Carbondale Ciilzens Community
Deve.lopment Steering Committee voted
unanimously last week to request that
the council punue plans to build a new
dty hal~. library. parking garage and
r.linc:t!:m~~ on two blocks of South
. Jack Hanley. economic development
director for the city. has told the
steerinl( committee that • private
~r~1e developer wouJd commit 15
milluJIJ toward the project City officials

wiJJ not identify the developer.
However. the fate of tbe project
depends on whether the city is awarded
a S3 miUioa to S4 million federal grant
from tbe recently en.eted Urban
Development Action Commission
mOAt).
UOAC awards graflts for Justiried
residenLial, commercial lind industrial
~tali~tion . projects only if private
C8p1tal IS available. UOAC is under the
jurisdiction of the U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Development.
'J'!Ie citizens steering committee is
urging the City Council to include the
~town c:onvmtion center project in
Its grant apphcation.
Under the P'f)JIOS8l, the center would
be located on the east side of South
lliinois on the 200 and 300 blocks.

Buildings currently in thai area would
be demolished and their occupanls
would be relocated.
1be convention center would house
hotel rooms. meeting areas. a
restaurant ~fad shopping facilities,
The project would not only revamp the
downtown area, but it would also add at
least 200 jobs, Hanley said. Those jobs
would aid mostly lower income groups
who live near the downtown art'a.
Don Monty. assistant directot' of
community development, said Thursdav
he hopes the city can submit its grant
application b'! May, when updated HL"D
grant eligibili\y requirements go into
effect.
A dedsion on whether the grar.t is
approved shou.kI ~ m~ within eo days
after the applicatiflO IS submitted.

'Daily 'Egyptian
Gus says Dick and John didn't pchIIngevalentlnes.

Minor flu epidemic .hits;
Russian virus uncertain
A "minor epidemic" of nu appears to have erupted at SIU, says

Dr. Doll Knapp. Health Servic:e

medical director.
Business at the campus clinic
"picked up eoRSiderably" during
Va~tine week and many of the
suffering patients complain about
fevers. body aches and pains-eU
hmital nu symptoms. Knapp said.
"We'w had a dramatic: inerease

iD~-=~~lewith:

~~01"""~1e

~~
nusslan

nUt whieh swept
througb Centr.1 and Northera
Illinois. Us DOt been coafmned.
Health Service Administrator
Sam MeVay says the lIu-type
Wness is talUng ''three to five
uys to run its course." and vie-tims UlU8JIy feel quite .,.. for two
of thoee days.. Knapp said the

wurst sympIGIDS ~ ~
pNI' iD IiYe days. but amplete

recovery might not come ror a
week to 10 days.
The Health Service treated 3W
students Wednesday, nearly a
hundred more than the same day
a week earlier. The three-da~' trarfic fIgUre for Mooday, TUesday
and Wesday was 992 Sl~ts com·
pan:d to 199 for the! same period a
,...k before.
Most students being treated are
. . . . . Zi yean of age. Knapp said.
A similar . .in 01 R_ian nu
that peeaed ~ the ecMIIltry ill
the earl, 19M'.
older people

ft.'"

some immunity. he added.
Whether the SI U version of what
Knapp has labeled a "nu-like
illness'· is the Russian or Texas
variety really doesn't make any
differeoce. he said.
.. A Jot of people are sidE and the
germ analysis process takes about
three Wftb. In that length of
time. students who are affected
5bouId be badE at their books."

~horter periodical loan period

might begin for faculty, staff

............

ayEII .........

The party~ tmer
Concert eudienceS ere nat nailed
for their . . . . ..and the crowd

at the Emenon. ~ke and
Palmer concert ... no ex-

ceptian. AIM Cary, ....... In food
.... nutritton . - . . the Arena
after the caurt. (Steff phoIe by
Mike GIbbans)

Nixon blamedlor If't*rgale

The loan period GIl periodicals at
Morris Library for faculty and staff may
be cut to fiw days under. plan approved by the Library Affairs Advisory
CommiUee.
Fines of up to 2S cents a day wiJJ also
:: :a.!'fed CJIJ overdue periodicals if the
is okayed by Kenneth Petenon.
dean of Hbraries. and Fnnk: HortaD.
\'ice president for academic: affain and

1'eSI:udL
Unclei' the current poIjc:y, fac:ulty and
staff members may borrOw perioclieala

for one week, but no fmes are charged
for overdue materials.
Committee
member
Stanley
n.a.~ Jr., prof~ in geology, said
the five-d.y loan period recommendatioa was • eompromase between
the tbree-aod seven-4a, check-out
times advocated by faculty members,
Recommendations by lbe ad hoc
Morris Library Committee on Cireulati011 Pobcies last September called
for only one renewal for faculty lEe of
·odicals.
~Harris said that the proposals agreed
(CGntInued on Page 3)

HwdeDlan: Sovie~ planned nuclear strike on China
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbe SoYiet
Unian cn:e moved ......ive arsenal el
nucIar miuilea __ ita border with
Orina and 0I(ered ttl join the United
States in a .......pU.e auclar strike
81aiMt die CbiDeM. l~"""" to H.R.
Haldeman. fenner ~:e ..... cbief ~
staff.
lfaldemaa's new ...., ''The EI* 0(
Power." cl.i.,......
that 1,
U_
S. _
nco.nailuDfe...,..
_

IUCIear . . .0. . . . . . 'lritbin two
1Iliea 0( 1M u-IlliWr .. die CIriMIe

..............._

Seviet-au-

CGIIf................ te ABC News.

wldcb said it bIId obtaiDecfpDey proofs
of the book.

The report ..id further that
lfaldemaD. cn:e PresideDt Ricbard II.
Nixon's cbief aide, IMId ....ed a
uredict- by Henry A. Kiaiqer CIa
bee. 10. 19&1 that the Soviets wuuld
attaclt ClaiM
the followinC April 15.
KisaiIIIer - . tIIIn aatioad security
advi8er at ... WIIile R_.
Ac:eordi... to tile booIl, Nixo. lubaequeaUy ordered ....,....dor to
.....ad Walter St_1 to publlel,
eGIUel
td W.....
ill ..... to ....... ia ABC', . . . . .....

bY

am.', ____

.unmistakable terms,
American
diUpprovaI el the ~ IIIICIear
stnlle. Only after that did the auma..
remove their Duc:lear fcftes.··
In .n interview with ABC Ne•• ,
kissiDter denied Haldeman', yersion 0(
the Soviet~ . . . .
Tbe cIpIomatic . _ - . die latest in
. . . . . . 01 reva.tioaI baed upon the
Haldema. boc*. scheduled for
pubHeatt. Feb. %I. ABC said ita report
was diredIy frona pUey 1II'OIIfa.
EarIW, the W........ POll NpIII1ed
1hat ....... 8IdiGnB 0( the .... Nfieet
..........•• betief that Nm. 'ua.d

those burRlars to break into" the
DemomItic: Party'. Waterpte offices.
.ad later persolUllly erased in·
CTiminatilll material from secret Mite
House tapes.
1be material obtained by lJ!ot Post
quoted Haldeman as saying N"uroo tried.
with only partial success, to blank out :
the famous II ...,..minute sectioa of an
Ov.1 Office recordinR. leaving It to.
sameoae else to fUlish 1wJ erasure. Tbe'
gap, for which NixOD'S personal
secret.ary .... said Ihe ma, have been
respalllible. became a major

put.,

issue.

Student thefts of dairy crates
cause woes for milk company
B, I..t " - - I
8Iaff Wrtwr
Milk is a natural. according to the
American Dairy As8oc:iation', ad campaign. Milk crates have also become a
natural. much 10 the dismay 01 Pra!rie
Farms Dairy executives.
During 1m. Prairie Farm's 15
divisions lost 100.000 milk erates.
mainly through thefts. said William
Hinchcliff. general sales manager for
Prairie Farms' New Era Divisioa.
R...oocord eases. bonk shelves. aDd
pKIUng erates are just a lew 01 the
uses students have round (or the plastic
containers, whicb are valued at '1.50 a
piece.
Tbefts haft been on the rise since
.,-me eoatainers replaced the metal
crates aeveral Years ago. "It', a
problem the whole dairY industry
laees." Rinebcliff said.
EwntuaUy. tJy company may charge
a . , . , . for the erates. but Hinchcliff

said be would resist the eharge bealuse
01 the bookIIeepiJIs easts.
As a t.emponll'J measure. Hinchcliff
has asIred Uaiqrsity HousiDl to !:cip
Prairie Farms recover stl'1en crates
from doJrm residents.
.
Sam RiDelIa. housing a.nodor. saId
st1Idents wiD be asked to tum in the
crates to food ..-vice loading doc:lIs 011
a r.o-questions-esked basis.
Ally crates remaining in donn roomS
during spring break wi: I be eoafascated
IS stolen property. RineUa said.
"I've aeea a lot of them leaving in
station ~ons at the end 01 semesters.
but I didn t know it was this much of a
problem," RineUa said.
Milk erates are now kept inside food
service areas. rather than OIl the
loading doc:IIs to prevent thefts.
Steve Kirk. coordinator of resident
life at University Park, said a earnpaign to inform students shouJd begin
within two weeks.

News Briefs
U 0/ I ~o.cher: Sex educotion urgently needed
URBANA (Ai',-There is an urgent need f"'!Iell educaticn in schools
and the need is underscored by the recent increase in sexual activity by
teen-agers. a University of Dlinois teacher says. Lauma Rubinson, assistant
• professor of health and safety education. said a recent study shows a 33
percent increase in both !Iellual activity and pregnancy in unmarried girls
between IS and 19 years of age. The increase was recorded between 1971 and
1976. "Peer group pressure has a lot to do with it," said Ms. Rubinson .
.. Also, the girls are less inhibited; they're curious about !lex and they want
to experiment."

Prom_uo". poir
In a carnedV that CIIMIrI the lave
affairs of tin cNrIIC1ers. La

Rande Is IChIduied at 'p.m.
FrfcMy end Saturday In the
UnIwrsIty 1Meter in the Cam-

. munic8tIans BuIlding. P.,I F~

mart,· ~ ~ ii young gentIerMn. makes a pas at QeryI
Foland. a parlor me"". See
nMew on p .... 7. (SteH ph&.'Ofo by
Mike GibbanI)

Committee reviewing p.yposais
to expand overcrowded library
sidered that library buildinp should .
. .t:15 percent 01 a It1Ident body." ,
Petasoa said. "At pn!!IIeIIt. we teat 10
percent or 1._ . .ts."
,
8eeause the library', capaeitJ to . .t
students .....Iready been surpassed
and beeautIe book ItaeU wiD reach
thejr worIUnI capacity by
the
libf:arY c:GIIlIIlittee is cuasiderine such

Acting pre8W,." named for l\lU, Stmgamon
SPRINGFIELD (AP>-Tbe Dlinois Board at Re«ents named acting
presidents Thursday f... Northern Dlinois University and Sangamon State
l"niversity. William Monat. Northern's provost and vice president since
1976. was named acting president of the univenity. Jotm Kaiser. Yiee
president f... academic allain at s.."amon.
named aetiDI president
there. The board acceptect the resignation of Richard Nelson . . pnIident at
NlU. He was nuvieted last month of charps st.emmiaglrom a hit..mckun
auto aecideat in DeKalb last May. The board said NeIFon is beiq retained
at the same salary for two months to help in the transition of a new ad.ministratiOli.
.

w.

a-.

aptIODI . .:

- A separate building joined to
Morris Library;
- A builcI.iaI to be tiled as a
warehouIe and IDeated GIl earnpu but
DOt eGIIDeCted to IIorriI.
Petenoa said that the planning ill in
too early a stage to ProJed what type ,.
additioa tbe eommittee will reccommend.
However. PetenCIIl said. "AD addition
ill aeeded to store boob ad for ......
. .iIII... Library beok stacks wiD
readI their absolute eapacitJ by ....
Petenoa said.

TrofUllExualleocMr fired, 10 receioo IWlI8wn
TRENTON, N.J. (AP)-Paula Grossman, a tranMexual teac:ber ftred
because school offlCiala felt her presence in a elasllroom would a.ve an
wahealtby effect 011 students, shOuld receive a disability pension. a New
Jersey Appeals Court ruled Thursday. The AppeUate Division of Superior
Court. which in 1974 upheld the woman's dism-.l from the Bernards
Township IICboo4 system. said her !Iell change operation a.d resulted in a
physical ineapaeity to teach. The teacher, who now ....1Is at an office job
with the city of Plainfield. should receive the pension despite beiq meataUy
and physieaDy fit to perform her duties as a teacher, theeourt said.

Thompson to call for cutback of electric' power use

=r.w

WASHINGTON (AP)-Gov. James R.
announeed Tbursday be wiD
to the people of Illinois for a
cutback in the use 01 electric
..... peading a tettlement in the 73-day

strike that bas shut down many at the
nation's coal fields.
Emerging from a two-bour emer'leIrY
meetinI With President Carter aad coalstale lovemon. ThomplOll said· he

eer-

would tub his .ppeal Saturda,.. omee aad his
mlllt lie iIljeded
UDd. after eouulting Frida, ia
into the eriIia.
witb_~acm.n. He
Tbompaon said Carter must now
said
would UI'Ie~ to cut fallow up by DIIIIhiDII tile ...........rd
back . . _of outdoor lilbtiIW aad other accord, even if ''thej have to Iodl 'em up
'~ial" equipmeat Ibr.t......
_til tbey . .c:b. letdement, .. our aid
eleetricity.
mayor tiled to do back ia OliealO.'· He
Tbompeoa saitt that. e.en tbaulh aid the PreIicIeut indicated that,. "if
0IiD0ia .... 110 tevere coaIlIIortqe at eDIIUIlb ~ was DOt beinI made.
the mement, c:oapI!I'8tioll between the he'd step ill." .
_lei to save eneru iI . . . . .'1 to
'l1Ie ............. said the union has
prevent ecaaomie . . . . . . He said DO dane II» riIbt ow. by lringing into the
request . . . made at the Ibf!etiaI fw lIeIotiatiana diIIidenIa who were IIIIt
I'NIIoeatian at IIIiaaiI coal to lUCIa pI"evicaI, at the barpinial table.
burtinI ..... - Ohio aad Indiana.
............ said all but one 01 the
But "....... Mid that, if . . . . . . , . . , . . III the ~ '"were . . ,
reque.lt were .....
finD ia thi!ir ~if that carter
ita ~
......... DOt ardeI' . . 1IkIay. eooIiIII.off
"We II .....re. t t
toW periad ..... the Taft·Hartley Ad. 'l1Ie
nparten. de trUdpd . . . the White one ......... be said. ... Gcw. 0tiI a.
. . . . clrMwaJ . . . . ~~ .................
..... ''ObwIMIJ II . . "'t ...... \ f ........... ~ said: "You
. .'re .... to . . '-t."
cs / , ftDe tbem; tbeJ dCIIl't have ...,
......... is reIatiwIJ well . , IMat If ...,...,. You '*I't IIIrMten them willi
.......... ill Ohio I ............ ill jd; ...,,. ... You eo't ardeI' IbeIIl to
IIIiaaiI willIG .... fwlM*
tbepoilllata bayaaet." r.
lie ..... He ........ ClIIIIId
lie -id, Caner Is dai1W

~

0JiD0iII..........
TIIo.......

·ar...... ....-.
.......
e.-....
"...= . . . . .
"'Ita:.

-.-,ment.
___

........

'~

tile PreIident ....
u_

D L - I -.....

J

. . - ' ....... te ...,... ftKIIUU •
Daley .. ClUaIp Ia Ilia eftorta to IIriIlI
. . . . . . . ! .. ItrUre.

WIlde

~

.........

be an do."

.

ill wiIIiJtI to Ibare Us
...........
-ic( . . . at the
were I81ited ill oppaaitiaa to

aay feder.l reaUoeatioa of coal or
......
~ ... Itacb .. mad IIJinIa
ItiIitiIs are ia .....tiwJIJ ..........
TIMm ..... said
ha•• beea

..". ........t .... claDe euctIJ lite
. "'Ibt tbillfP aow Ity ...... tbe
Wlalm. . ....-e- iato tile WIIite
......"1IIIm.-.id. "lie lias . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .a ........
the lint *p. '!be mcnl autbarilJ a( Ilia at two of ~. t.,· ; .

reM"_

Faculty, staff may get shorter periodical loan tinte
(Cantinued tram Page 1)
to by the committee are only pdt'tions of
a broader library circulation policy for
faculty that bas Dot yet ~ i~l'y ap-

~i. to Carl Hanis. coordinator

of student life. the committee believed

that the actual amOlD1t of the fine im~ "should be a di!lC1'etionary matt~
decided by the dean of library afrairs. ,.
The.,.,...1s must now be sent to the
CommIttee en Circulation Policies for
final approval. The full document for
library circulation policy must then be
ap~ by Peterson.
LaITY Taylor. president of the Faculty
Senate. said he waSll't sUl1lrised at the
comprom- position taRn by the
Library Affairs Advisory Committee.
"ID matten as controversial as this.
compromiles are never surprising." he
said..
Taylor •• n associate professor in

Engli":" .dded that he didn't Imow
whel~ler there would be further
diY.ussiGII of library lending policies for
faculty at tile senate's meeting on Man:b
14.
Propoaals to revise faculty libnlry
privilf!les began over two years ago. but
gained momentum last faU when it w.
revealed lbat five faculty members had
neglected to retum more than 50 books
eacb. Tea other faculty and staff
members bad failed to return from 41 to
50 boob _cb.
InJaDUllry.theFK1IItySenatepaaecl
a resoIutiCIII alliq for a tbree-da11i~it
on fac:ulty use fA periodicals. despite
results of • nfennciua which iDdicated
a majority offac:ulty members felt the

lending policy to
" . . , ....ywa (left) .,.. Janet StaneIIumer, student
Brent Cramer)
.......n, listen to debete on. bill regarding library
leVeIHIay limit should be retained.
materials.
The resolution also called for
The Student Senate unanimously
suspension of library privileges for adopted a resoIutior Wednesday night
faculty members who do not return calling for suspension of library
materials GIl time. but it recommended privileges for faculty members who do
lbat DO fines be clwrged for overdue not return materials.

LegiSlator sponsors bill
.hiking retirement to 70
to..
rem......

starts after spring break

''I've talked .. aU of the conferees
and they seem pretty ew. CIa the only
two obsUeles that
FiDdIey
aid. "I'm .ure that bath wiD remaia ia
the biD balllOl ift the form that lbe7'n:
ia now. I believe &bat tile Seaate is DOW
.
- - and
a.a.- ... 111_ to give....
__n_
.,... W - die e.lerer s ...".
~~~.,Ihe"t::
IiaD of the bill~ will NllllaiD in beea priYate .. far, but • IIIMinC at
the measure .... em~ from • eaft- . 1 - - - - '--I
1_1-..1_ tho
ferenc:e cammittee. 1be H~ has op- u'"" _ ........... was M to ~ ..
_polled the nemptions.
~
But Findley Mid that thoee provisions issue its report .. early .. next Wed.........ly will be modified iD the Hou&e- nesday.
Senate caaference committee. whieh
U •
..
_....
f
hal met just OIICIII aiDce the measure
~itM!S. - - carpora I~ suewas - . . - by both c:bambers ... c:eeded. baYing the ~ exemptlGllll to
---the ...sure attached m the Senate.

.... -- -

=.=-e:!:'=: ":

Teacher calls for legal action
against research companies

........

Last year, the administratiOD
resnonded to eomplaiots rrom the
PoIftieal
ki4!nc:e and English Depart''Term paper mil..•• will eaatinue to
by "!'lIJi~ advertisementS of
thrift at SIU mrtil die UDiWl'Sity files ments
some
researcb
fums OD University
civil III"OCftCIogs against them. ..ys
LeWaa Stauber, aaociate proIesaar in 'T\:''{;niversity also b.s been i,a
political .aeac:e.
.
eontact with the attorney lenerals
III aa iDta'YieW. StaIber IIC:C.-d Ibe
Hft'eVer, DO formal eemplainl
Uniwr'lityof "draaiml lis feet" .ad ... been filed.
c:aIled _ iauDediate ac:tica.
lIe.awhile, represent.tives of At'-n.e .ttorney leneral'••fflee is ...., Geaenl William SceU'.
..itinI .... eem~inIs aad ... ad- .y _ ~ • being anduc:ted
minisIntiID . . .iIiDI- 1M at...., ID detenDiDe ihe .:ape of the problem.
amen! te act. E~ • waitinl ... Artbur . . . . . . l'aiftl'lity leIal
~
...._
SIU
iI reIuctaaI
.. ad
_ Ibe 11M
__
_
aI • lad
aI
ewr,..e ...." S&IUI»er .....
- ...... _li be ..... to talk wi..
eWIeDI:e
•
..ic:MeI ...... DeIMI:n* aa6Iate
StauIIer . . . . lbal plaliarislll. '"'1
far~ .... be wi8itI sru Friday.
He WiII_ ...............ttac:t IIf8cuIt to~, . . .yah
_ .......,~ .. --*iDI . . . . . . . . . . f ....ty to lIIbmit IIdIaI

IIIIIe1

"ICe.

_of . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ........
. . . 1171."

=:.::--

Last week. the senate passed a
resolution recommending equal fmes on
overdue materials for faculty and
studpnts. The Morris Library Com·
mittee on Circula~ion Policies has also
made the saJr~ recommendation.

.--R-e-nt-a1-o-fc-a-m-p-in-g-g-ea-r-----.

WASHINGTON (AP)- A compromise
is near ... legislation to nteftd die manclatory retirement . . from 85
U S. Rep. Paul Findley, R-lll., . . . . .
SOl' of the bin. said.
FiadIeJ aaid ~ to esempt

By . . .

facvlty and staff. (Staff photo by

ByMidlele . . . . . . .
.... WrtIer
AJthouttb 14 teats• • sleepin8 bags. ta eook .... 111 Army mesa kits and

14 _ p __ might look liM • supply tiSt for the National Guard, it· ... 8Ctualty a partial ~ .. equq,men& that ..nO w _..ilab. _ IIt1Identa to NIIL
1be cam~~ equiprne.- may ~ awailable aftet' sprinC bnak. - , .

William Bleyer. Recreation Buiklmf director.
Bleyer said the rental profp'&IIl w. started to providla students equipment at low c:GSts.
"We feel many students would like to take advantage of the many outdoor recreation facilities iD Southern Illinois and slll"nJUllding stat.es. but
the c:GSt of the nec:essary equipment may.denY them !he opportumty. We
can give them that opportunity by providing that eqwpment on a low fee
rental basis." Bleyer said.
BIeyer added that the reDIal ree has IIIJt been set.
Money for the equipment was made aV'..tilllble from the St~t Welf~re
.-d RecreatiGD Fee (SWRF). aecording 10 Bruce Swinbume, VICe
presidenl for student affairs.
Of the IlL 75 fee. '10 is earmarked for recreation programs. Swinburne
said. For the purchase of equipment, ,5,962.30 has been provided. he said.
In additiCIII to tents and sleeping bags. portable stoves. lanterns. eanteens, &rills and canoes wiD be available.
,
. .
1be problems involved in eollecting equipment WID be mtntmal. according to Bteyer. A servic:e drive that leads to the west ~ of. the
Recreation Building wm be completed "when the weather breaks. Bleyer

aa:t

will ea.'1ble the stucknt to drive up to a door. ring. a bell for ~ce and
c:heck out equipment withoUt having to carry heavy Items a lCIIIg distance.
BleyI!i. said.
.....,_ the - - few
ks.
Bleyer said the eq~pment ~ be ordered Wluuu
.~. .
wee
1be date equipment WIn be available for rental depends on delivery.

"ICe Council to review 7 carulidates
to fill Dakin ~ meant position
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Returnahle hottle bill
u'Ou/J help so/',re litter
and conserve ene.,.gy

ftUGII gift!: by the presideDt. He. wh~ .tmitmc·
that theM two instructors did DOt qualify far
promotion based CIO the nsar::-b criteriGn. DeftI"theIeaa promOO!d tt.em becatlle t!Jeir cue wammted
IIpI!CWl CGIISideratiaos due to their perIormaace in
otbe!' areas, which neither I rod' GIber ,..-all)' melD=~e': have beea denied tenure .. pnmotiOII ever

1believe that this kiad fill arbit:.ary dedt iao e.1Is far
lCI'Uliny by the board. 'I'IIerefGI'e, I wouJd be
heuiaI ... thouIbts ....~ mailer.

IOfDe

iater'ested in

~uenChaA!=
Alaiatanl
PrGleuor,
.

.

In respoMe to Hal Powers' edifAw1&! ClOthe e.mpa. . . a returDabie bottle biD, a "t:.warted ..... t;!.
InmIred emirGameDta1ist" would tile to ..,.ar
I do not believe tt.t a returnable boUle bill ' : a
"panitiw -.are . . . . to peaatiar. the 1P2jori'l
f.. the iDIeaIitiYe IICtiao ~ a minority eII~. '
• stated by Mr. Powers. Litter IS lICIt a minon~i
prabIem, it affeels aU fill .. ,..ad I feel the time luis
come far .. to do IOIDetbing about it.
To say that Dliaois litter r.ontains much mare than
IIIIIlI'et1ImaDle ca. . and bottMI is DOt a defense to keep
nutkiJW Ibem part ell the litter plTlbl-.m. It aIao tHea
the enviromnent quite a IoDd time to break Ibem
down. up to 500 ,an fot KI aluminum can almost
indefinitely f.. a glass bot...
Something IhouId abo be said lor the amount fill
ener'IY saved by recyclml cans and bolUes instead d
mininll the
f!-om the !(nIUnd.
A bill fill this kind ..ouId DOt p"'l8Iize the majority fill
CGIIIUIIlen; it would, in the loOt. run, help aU fill us by
savinI our natur£! resouJ'CeS.

""men.

BiDRaymaD
Freshman, Agric:Wture

Stud-c!Ilt Environr..ental Center

Congt~} ~

nol Carter,
is to hlame for many
oj- America's social ills

Sn(}w removal equipment scarce
due to severe weather conditions

Gene . . .11t (NBC.,.., 88,.:
...,..,. One and Only' Is

• corker of. comedy!"
ROM . .matt (ABC.TV, . .,.:

,"The _fenee IovH 'The One and Only'
-they laughed their hods offt"

CBS Radio Says:
"'The One and Only' Is

lots of laughsl"

FANTASIA IS BACK

SALUKI,l

(-,
605 [. GRAND

549"5622

DON'T MISS TH!S
GOLDEN GLOBE FAVORITE
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'La Ronde' a delightful love comedy
though surface rela'iionships boring

M.S. In U.S.
M.D. In FOAEICiN MEDICAL SCHOOLS
The IMtttute of 'ntermttOMl ~ Eduaifton ott.rw

tobl........ educaHoft iltedlng to ~ectk:e In 1M U.S.
1. M S til cooperalion wllh recognlled colleges and
un",ersilies 10 Ihe United Slates lead.ng 10 IIdvanced
placement In Spamsh. Itahan or Olher fore,gn medIcal
schools 01 ........, IMdIUI KhooIL
2. While In attendance at the med.cal 'lChoot. Ihe
Instltule Will prOVide a supplemental BaSIC MedIcal
SctenCes Cu"iculum which prepar£l sludents for transfer IOtO an AmerICan medical. school (COTRANS)
3 For those students who do not 'ransfer. jf>~ Instltule
prOVides accrecJrred supervISed chr.cal Clerkship! at cooperatlOg United Slates hosp.tals
4 During Ihe f,nal year of foretgn medical school. Ihe
Inst'tule provIdeS a supplemental and comprehensive
chOical medICine currtculum .... Ich prepares the S!udenl
to take the ECFMG ellamlnatlt3n.
The Institute Na bHn ............ lor ..,....... IIIOIe
Amertc. . students to torwIgn IIMtCIc8I ec:tMN* Ih.- ..,
other Of9. .lutIon.
INSTITUTE
OF INT£~NAT1Ot4AL
MEDICAL
EDUCATION
c"...,....cf,...,,,..
at ,,...l.,II........... of . .
.. o.. __ 'YO:W_
~_
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Cinema Scenes

THE CLUB
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All wines
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WE NOW HAVE

SCORPIONS IN STOCK

The continuing true story of Jill Kinmont, a woman with
enough courage for ten lifetimes ... and a man with enough
love to carry them both.
MARILYN HASSETI· Tll\IOTHY BOTIO~IS
"fll.\tIlH'''''''UIJl"(:tX'", "!.-UUll Ptfll(:'·U,.UIJ .. nun"" fll."· • . - .... om.:(;l.\sO-\\ "t'HRl
~ lot IU . .,u.nltil' .lloft,md ... I.-\ltlt\ , .. ltU ................ ,,. \111"" Hun"...
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WIn Free Posses on WC't·fM rOJ.5
FrI-.:. . .:. .,:" "Winning Weekend"
Sat.l:l!-3:3I-.:M-.:. .,:"
Twi-S:3()..6:00/S i.50

JUST ARRIVED A LARGE
SEI.ECJ1ON OF EXOTIC ANIMAlS
FROM AROUND THE WORLD

WILDLY'

RJNNYMOVIE."

-Kothlfttt ConoI••
1kVIYorlrDoiIyN-.

PARAKEETS
Young. colorful
parokeers makeS 999
perfect pets
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• GALLON AQUARIUMDELUXI 0U1m
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WE ALSO CARRY A FUI.l LINE
OF AQUARIUM ACCESSORIES

-----------.
IIi ANHUS
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PAINTED PLA TV ..H I
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CANINE HEADQUARtlRS
Poodle • Amerlcon Eslelmo.
Dolmollon • Lhaso Apso •
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Theater group
bripgs drama
to area sclwols

"

Atlflounclng .

Merllns Pizzaria
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Now Open for Cocktails Daily
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Willie Maklt

any otJr.!l' lorna of art." said Janet
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Appearing lor
the first time
at Merlin's

Kate Teddy

..

In fhePlzzarla
9: 00- 2: 00

25c: Drafts
~ Price Mixed drinks
SJ.SOPlkhers
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tile

. 1'be.t.t.
.. ~ a re-. came ~
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Center ad

Meaard
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Ie .....-dI. &be group WiD tour fe.two clays
Sc:booIa
_ .t,..CbicalO
• . . , _.chou".
South
Carolina haft requesIeCI • Nit.
Eftry re- tile ..".. iDventa two
taIIe OIl tour.

~ ...... tG

THIS WEEK
FEB. 13 THRU FEB. 17
WE ARE NOW TAKING
ORDERS FOR CAPS AND GOWNS
DONT BE LEFT

OUT IN THE COLD ·
REWARD
LOSTLADYS
GOLD HAMILTON
WATCH .. In

Grinnelor
Communications
or between the
two. Feb. 14. It
c:Joesn"t work well.

C.11"''i1l7

ORDER TODAY 1

OPEN M-F, 8-5
SAT. 10-2

Public forum features
human rights activists
IIITeIIted lID ...... on the _ p i l i til
hneJ Cit, State Colle,. for
. . . . . . . the DOI'IDai academic
~ til die coUete." n..
, _ a 1Il'IUim_ ~ pr;.oa
lenD. a . . . . . . . .

IJIIUibIe

~ !m~8bout the
eaR and bel' role _ aaliaul

til CAIn.
FarMd Keshawan. ...-dent til
the stU dl8pter til ~Aln. .Mid.

II!eftbIry

.a

"CAln
worldwide CJr!aIIizat.uaem()a.d for the purpose of
- a l l ~I~ ana inteUeetual

"=w':n

~ said that cAIn
• c...-s 10 the IW til violecce in

.I.ppy 'Ioar 2:00-8:00 p.m.
Fr.e Popeorn A P •• nu'.
£.wk'.118 m.d• •·Iah
ah.II .....,llquor8

~itsbelie&.

III 8ddilion 10 the Iv.-.r.... CAln
wiD be ItartiDI! a petition camPBJgn
IqiD( the HqUittai or. the "cAIn
Six." Keshawan sai-J.
cAIn rec:eiYed the funds for thP
forum from the S.1IIIml • Seute
('LOGO). the Gr.. dwlle Student
Council '1121111 and the Studrnl
Government Aetivilies Council
«S'IOO).

Staff handb.'JOk in the making
A bancIbooIl that will ilIClude
everything employees IJft'd 10 IInPw
about
pobeies at stU ""Iii be
avadable in .september.
Personnel Services is ~_.'IIring
the handborJE. whidI will tOll.bow
.. exIstmI pubJation ( "Pe-.'SOIIDeI

won

Services Handbook for Employees
.wi Supemsors") and the Board til
Trustees policy pte for am service wurIIers, aecurdinI 10 Deborah

A.LiDdrud
Lindrud. ~I offlClel'.
said tJIr _ pubDc:ation
will describethe poIic:ies

Til 1011 1(111
Lunch Special
lice of pizza and

if~... ll~:~:~g:m.
95¢
\

).f"~~.'

-- -". III S81'11111181S
C111811111. 111

....,.

LI,". En .... rt.ln ....nt

Harvest I
San:

~1.D.nlel

Ilrttth...n Band

ANNOUNCIMINYOf ~DUAlI ADVIIIMINT A. . IIOISTUTION
APPOtNTMINII fOIIlUMMR/.ALL IIMIITIII. 1t71I11G11T11AlION.

ADVISEMENT APPOINTMENTS •
AGRICULTURE.
Will begin Issuing appointments on Feb. 23 for Seniars.
Feb. 2.. for all other students.

IUSINESS & ADMINIIDATION
Will begin issuing appointments to first-term students on
Feb. 'Z7. Mass adY,~ent for all continuing students begins March 13.

COMMUNICATION» fiNE ARTS ..
Appoinfments for President's Scholars, Feb. 20. Will
issue all otit9r appointments Feb. 23.

EDUCATION ..
Appointments for Juniors and Seniors will be issued on
Feb. 22; All others on Feb. 23.

SQUARE

DElL

EN~JNEERING & DCHNOLQGY ..
Fast frack advisement: (No appointmen' nrJCessary)
March 13· Engineering majors;
March 1.. • Engr. Tech. majors;
. March 15 - Ind. Tech. majors
Individual advisement appointments issued March 17.

ENERAL ACADEMIC PROGRAMS.
Will begin inuing appointments on Fe . 2...

H MAN RESOURCES ..
Fast trae advisement begins March 13. Pick up info she9t in
HEc 128 for details. Regular appointments will be issued
Feb. 22. Admin. of Justice students should report to their
advisement office for info.

LIBERAL ARB ..
Will issue appointments Feb. 22 to Seniors and President' a
Scholars; all other students on Fet,. 23.
J.CiL~CEoo

President's Scholars and student w<H'k.... on Feb. 23. All
ot....nlon Feb. 27. Graduating S~ion. see receptionist
imm4kiiately.

DCHNICAL CAREE.SI. ASSOCIATE PROGRAMS.

S121
•

Xdvisement begins March I •

2 pieCes of chiekeot.

potatoes. gr-.,y.
cOle . . . . . roM.

K-" friecI ClUfta.

Two Lomtlons In Carlaon.......
lS17 W. Main
113.1. Main
...t-aSM
.'7-U11

.TEa .,ICAL CAREER!. MCCALAUllAlI PIlOGUMIAppointments issued beginning Feb. 27 at 908 South Wall.

RIGISIRA liON APPOINTMENTS.
The Regiltratlon Cen..r will begin iSluing registration appointments for
u~r-g 'Gduate students on Feb. 71. A regiltration appointment will be
reqt!.r.d for the first Ilx weeki of advanced regiltration for Sumrner/Fall.m.

ADVANCED REGISTRAliON DATIS.
Advanced Regiltration for Summer begins March 13 and ends May 12.
Advonced RegJstrotian for foil accun March .310 May 12 and June 19 to Aug. 4.

•
rIce
On Selected Equipment
Friday and Saturday Feb. 17-18 Only!
Pioneer
Project60A
~ Ef8dmcy 8 Inch

T1oVO-WayBass~

~

NAV $80.00 each

$40.00

nch

$402.50
GDPIONEER'

ax-loaD

(]D PIONEER·
Headphun_

.ou'jj enJor
getting close 10.
GDPIONEER'
SE .. 20S
STERfO HEADPHONE

~

AtJTOSOUND
PE-666A I.BI S223 'IS
~Doooh.AMFMS-

:::~:=.

$111.97

PE-618AOA$ln'lS
WashAMFMS-

." Price

Ih Price

~Pnca

$66.97

GDPIONEER'
SE-4
mREO HEADPHONE

$119

.4C

THISC

~~oI()ynarnc

Bass. ~ and Pr.aw T NbIIr
Fully Encbs«f rype Effa:th.e In
8IoC1ng Off ExteonaI5ound

CGrnbtabIP N!eIIngewn far
LengdIy Uw w«hcut TlRdwss

ll5f
$25.00

Ih Price

$12.50
Wd18and Polyester Doow DynamIc
Speak.

Natural Stento Fftng dOpen Ai
TypeDes9J
l'!tlt W~\t with ~stable
HeIK'band far long him l.tstening

um'ort

list
$5000

ro:~-C'

Ih Price

$25.00

.

TII!SCOlt'U:"i-

Stanton
500E

Broadcast Standard

CAR STEREO
LIST

lSIS

C.,..,.,.,nlWortMtft S -

}S17

UndIrt>Mh FMse....
c..-DocIo

liS)

Undofn.hFM

c..-~

..t.-DtdI

s..o

NAVS40.00

It .......

S9'l1!i $19.'11

=l

:.

"95 "".41
..9& $4'1.47

712 S.,Illinois

.--------==~------------~--.--~
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(9ampus 'Briefs

Sunday

Blacks Interested in Business will meet at 1 p.m. SUnday
in the Student Center Ulimis Room . Semester membership
dues will be c:olIec:ted. Business majo~ are invited.

Return of Anarchy
more PUNK ROCK &

Telpro. the radio and television production eompaDl •.~D
meet at 6 p.m. Friday in the CommlUlicatiOllll Building,
Room 1046. Anyone interested is welC'Oll'le.
The Ensemble. an improvisational acting company. wiD
bold auditiQDS from 5:30 to 7:38 p.m. Tuesday m the
Communeationa Building Laboratory Theater f . women
interested in participating in the company's acting Clallll.

SKID CITY
Blues Band
coming next week
KokoTaylor

_iiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii('

Lyle V. A. SendJein, professor in aeology, wiD give •

present~tion on "Research PotenrulJ Provided by the

~'iDiIll Control and Reclamation Act of 1m" at
12:30 ;J.m. Friday !n the Student Center ~ississippi Room.
'Ibe pr1!lle'1tation is SI)OD!IOr'ed by Sigma Xi. the Scientific
&Jeardl Society of North America.

Surfw.:e

Free entertainment and refre<!bments wiD be presented
from 7 to , p.m. Friday at the Newman Center. 715 S.
\1'1 aWngtoa..

import recordings
Screwdrivers 60~
Lowenbrau 40~

Bl.811tf1. Winter Clearance Sale
Weekend Specials

The Gay Peoples Union wiD hold a business meeting at

7::t} ,UD. Sunday at the New Life Center. AU are welcome.

Alfred Lit. professor in psychology, was appointed .. the
Human Factors Society reprelll!lltative to the American
A.IBociatioa fcIr the Advancement of Science. In this
capacity, Lit will help to interrelate the activities of the two
scientific OI'1anizations.

ALL OTHER WINTI. MERCHANDISE

JoIm E. King, professor in hi.... education. wiD Ii" •
sermon titled "And Cold from the North .. at 10:30 a.m.
Sunday at the Carbondale Unitarian Fellowship. 38. W.
Elm Sl Coffee wiD be served following the lIOII..ectariu
serviCe. AU are welcome.

50%-70% OFF

~,

The Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority wiD bold their 25th
annual Silver g.."eetheart BaD at 9 p.m. Friday in the
Studt-nt Center Ballrooms C and D. 'I'Mn! wiD be no charge
f . admission. but donations will be accepted for the United
Negro ColIE'{le Fund.
The Student Center general building hours for Monday
-are 11 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. The Cbeck Cashilll and Ticket
offICe wiD be open from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.: the Oasis Snack
~.. and the lnf«matioa Desk from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.: the
Recftatioa Room from 1 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. All other o(fices
wiIlbec~.

David M. Vieth. professor of English. has been appointed
chairman of a seminar, "John Gay. Poet and Playwright of
the Abusurd." The seminar will be held at the annual
meeting of the American Society for Eighteenth Ct'Dwry
Studies on April 19 to 20 in Atlanta.

-Glasses Made And Fitted
- Repairs And Fast Replacements
-Complete Selection OJ

Fashion Fral"fles
-Call For Appointment

-Evening Hours Available
- Prescriptions Filled
-Duplicate Lenses

New Location:
218 S. III. Ave.
PhoIw. Mt-JMJ

$3.29

. REG.$3.89

T-Bone Steak.
I3dkl'd PotdtO. S,11ad Bar.
WeUm Roll and Bu~It.'r.

Jury: Hughes legal Texas resident
HOUSTON

crurt

(AP) -

A II"lbate Tn
IS when he IHd, wbldt would
enab!e the st.te to collect
~tanc:e taxes on Ibnut Hughes

jury ... ruled that flowant
Hug/Ia .... • ..... raidtont of
TdaS .t tile time 0( biI death.nd
that tile ~aUM Mormon will
1JIII'PO'1edIy written by the eccentric

f....

n:e.

temporary admiDistrators of
lbal Hbic~hes . . aI
inillionaire illduatriaflst ...
:r:::ttec:~ da
~ IIlrfie . . - and three wornm. Inheritance
• • w b bas no
juron deIlbdated about • minucel
Anothe1' tn ..
bdore deliyerin. their Yerdir.l. Veps. NeYtrial "1o~~1 iD Laa
bllMdon~Utna.lo.__
.Iidi.,
.•
uncorlllnte the
tnaI.nd more than ! • • doamlen18 :.:~~::: =~
mtroduced IS 19ic1enee'.
Onnb of J _ Ouisl of Latter
Saints (Mormon) in Salt t.ke
Hug/IeI .... • JepI ~l 011 lhorUJ·fter bis dealb.
_.
It names fcmner Hu«het .ide

:

!

Gothic Design Techniques

=

~

Running Dog Records

DIXIELAND RAGTIME
has the largest selection
of LP's in town and at the
lowest prices so stop
in and let us save you
money on your favorite music

is back at the BENCH
Friday and Saturday nites 8:30.. 12:30

Shrimp

$8.95

BoIled or Frted

Saturday Nite
All you can eat
Assorted Seafood
Platter
$6.95
AD you can eat
Shrimp

Sunday Nite
Lob-Steer Nitp.
Filet
~ter
$7.95
large
Lobster
$8.50

Map'e&

Vermonts Sts. N.

$8.95

Privat,e
Party Rooms
Available

_RCa
ne

P .S. ask about our
volume buying discounts

CaD 684-3470
Across &om
Courthouse
in Murphysboro

Call Us

R. J. Dodds Hardwood

Cambria

.2.,.

F
·
Urnlture
and L urn. b er

Sa Ie

Cambria 985-6233 ~

Illinois

Carbondale 457-2022

Winter Clearance Sale Still Going On
WI All CLIAI.NO OUR SHOWIIOOM FOIl A NIW LINE OF FURNITURE
Prlc~ Cut 40% to 61%

On All Our Showroom Furniture

......... o.Ir & CocIte.A ....

NOW'I7S"

"'.• 5285.00
WAS 175.00
WAS J50.00/orone

..ow .,.•

WA5275,OO
WAS 3US

NOW; ....

......C......... & ............. CIodI.
~.....
......~ . . . . &
h • .,.
Mr.llt... i1h...... Ch=Ty. . . . Oak)

WAS U.50
NOW I ••
WAS 5.00-1.00
NOW It-N
UNDr:P $Joo,oo-5 Feet Solid

.... c.. ......
c.ItIaet

-iy" ....,.....

......CoIoreIt CocIt.... ....

,,..I.e.l.-I Mo; .......
a ....

:

0

FrI.y9:H ...M.
SIUIep«b
WSIU-TV:
OODDDOOODDDDOOOOODOOOODUOOOOODDDD

The Original Chestnut Street Jazz Band

Friday Nite
AD You Can Eat
Fish
AD you can eat

g
0
0
0
0

o

'::!

ha~':::·='::~"'=

DDOODDDDDDDDDDOCDDDDOOOOOOOODooon

=0 Southern Illinois t:ni\'ersity
Press
•
o
o present, LON SHELBY
o
: discus~ing his new book

NO.. 'M•• fer two
011
U .....-

NOW ••"

WI CAN ALSO IUPPLY YOU_ HAIIDWOOD MllDS FOIl CLASSIIC)()M 011 ANY PIIOJICTS.
WHOHI- ONI.,A- FOOT 011 51· WI CUT & fiNISH TO YOU_ SPiCIFICA'IONS.

Let Us Help You With Your Ifardwood Needs
We want to serve \lOU

The Sl:r": Sale

For the Best Deal in a Wood StovePrIces ~t 11% to.,-JI.
Be Prepared I/Your Electricity Goes Off
Keep that/amily safe" warm. c;ut your fu~! bill 40% to 60%
HI......
WAS 22.95
NOW 11.'5
1(1... _ Clrevle.... WAS 320.95
NOW
............
WAS 265.65
0.1'---WAS 272.00
NOW tN.II
AND MANY, MANY MORE BRAND N.tME STOVES

NOW''".ts
".ts

R. J. Dodds
HardYlood
fU.NITUB AND LUMUIt SALIS
Map'. anti Vermont Sts. North-Cambria

Cambria985-6233

New Store Houn:

MontIIIy-~ 1:11-1:11

IueMhIy 11:11-1.. .

.

OUR NF.W

C'dale 457-2022 C~:::''$.:'8'E'',.)

Tolle

'0 .fan by phone;

PLAY THE

tele-lectures proposed

That's right. WIDB wants you to play. AU
you have to do is tell us. in 25 word, or
less. why WIDD is No. 1 in Sports
Coverage. If you win, you will become
WIDE"S Color Man for the SIU-Creighton
gc.'me "n Feb. 25. Deadline lor entry is
Fe:'. 21. ~ luck •

.

,...... ,

. . AMOftce...-

C8"Ie'M

F..... '

SIt! wratli", • Indi... .nd ..
Dlinots. 1 •• " m. A,....,.
0"1('. el C_pt",Iff~St.l. of
nii1llMs"~' JP. m ... p.lIl..

Diener Stereo

StudPnI CftlW 8al~ C

Of.;"oa CommittH ami Sot-ial
~

mMiIIC. t ....... Pili,
Studfonr C..It.,. It .....lli. aM

The Sound of Quality

!\ahw Raomlo

!W~Xic=::~':':'

1rIc.r VInt,y rMfItil1f .. 11 pm.
~t
ent.r lIiala.ppi

;:

~~~u!.!:a
-:: ~~:
~o.-.
",~a.e

...........

~ .....

,,:c;"=. ..~.::-:=".
SUIGeDt t
Activity Room

,.

ent~..

C.

...

~'ideo

Q)mmnr.ee. ' . " . Gordou"
aad "Am~~ Feeuval." 7 p.m.
&lid • pm Sllldeat Casur VICieo

........~
''; 1

4

,.

i

.-~

..,

.

".

'.
.

Louoge.

SGAC Film. Committee, "Tbe
'irea' Moment." a , m. &udeot
feetel' Auditorium. adm'UIOII
fr.le.
MeClllilticm Felw.arup prtII • .118 . .
the anowledge a. revealed by
Guru Maharaj Ji. 7 P m., S1udenl
Center Maclunaw R'ver Room
HIllel Sbabbal aervwt and 5IlPPft'. 7
P 18 .. 11ft S Unlvenlt).

(:ollelle

....

" .-I

YAMAHA CR-620

Democrats-Michael

Baaalaa. ':.11:30 ,.18 .. Student
Center 0Iu0 River a.-.

1V~~:Jllt'!rSt=

........ -~
.
~t

.......y

Full

Gospel

8liSiDeSS

-una.

Mea
,.m
..

feliowBbtp
7:30
Student Ceoler ReJlaiasance
RGOm.
Slrate&K Games Society meI!lmg. II
a.m.·dosing. Student Center
Activity (UQns C .nd D.
Video Comlnillee. "Flasb Gordoa"

::;~~~~~\'.:a
I.oun«e.

....,

At Yamaha. while admitting the impoI-.c.e " , - .....
the~ is onperf~at
all powtQ be'ow molli".,.. pow.,. With ~t doInettic
Iistentnt done Of level, of one wolf 0' ..... the MOin'ce 01 J.Irict tinecarity dew/n to ~ power OUfpolf. with
.--'*1 reduced distortion ond ncMe. gi".. .. donty ond
b.auty of audIO quality which goes on addint tolftUlkGi entoY-t long oIt. the intoxicatiQn with shottenng peak

--gutput.-...r

on the vtm•• ill tonoI beouty fO' pionlssimo
does aoI ~ thor y~ ignores the Iegtti_te demand
fO' increosed output PQWef'. and 1m"....". forti'simo
pcw.oges. Manic com... of bottt. and Me fOIl II ri9ht 10 Insl~r on both. 'I_he _!mum powen .,. quoted at ....
ultro--Iow dll'arnon ........ of 0.0$"'. It', • deaft.
pow.,. comparable with 1M best that diIa and lopes UIft
gtv•. at • •"tic ",toning lev....
But to

$350°0

,toone

'0:.

I~.

I

!

.

!

::~I

YAMAHACR-2020
Tho CI·2020 NCOivof was

desionod prowido crystal cleor
....ormonco
high .power
Ievoh. (100 ..... per channel
10

Of

into •

ohms. both channels

drWen 'rom 20 to 20,000 Hz Of no
IftCWO ttwnO.OS"," 1 .....ij.j

lfa sound <:horacterlstlc. Gr.
cIoN Indeed 10 that of .... fines
MpOrate components. After 011.
it II 0 Vomoho.

$750°°

lNbtnryu Kar.te Club dua.•
a.rJ .• U6 N. illinois. 2DcI f\o<.Jr .

Iotel'llau-I Festival. 11 •. m -$
p ID.. SWdnl Center BalItueaQ
A.B.<:',D.
mta Phi Theta meetiol. W p.m.,
SludeDl Cen1er Ohio Room.

&DIE~!!.!"EREO
,.t-73..

..

~

El\f1N~JE
MART

OU. WA_HOUSE ounn

Visit Our Fast
Drive-Up Window

The Everything Store

VAT ••

Gold Scotch

BUD

FULL CASE

~.~$15
-:-..

- -.-.
.,:..

BUDWEISER

6 pak
Cans

-.;;;::::

2 69_~~\. '
OLD MIL

Stl ..brook Bourlton •

$

$4 99

24/12 oz.

i
~$3~~!
Gordon'. Vodka

1.-.
. .

,.
:

.......

OLD STYLE

$3 2 ! ..
N.R.

$409
750l

CANTERBURY
Gin

•

Available on St. Patrick. Day
friday 17th March at No Extra

mst . . . . . cw.. ...............

~=.-.": $ 4 .
.•

Dew·Y.Gln

.

~

Fifth

Pepsi

1!79£
M

Arrow p . . . .nnln~.
Schnapps

$598--~
4'OZ.'~
Equivalent To

$2 99

BACARDI
RUlli

39~""
750 Ml IhIrIr

m.

.......
$2 87~
~

+ Dep.

i'

12pak
Cans

·;OLDT~Y

~

Ret.

Equivalent to $1.25 6 PK.

YUK. ON JACK ~~

AALBORG
AKVAV.IT

$S!!

Pop Wine
PARTY SPECIAL
Strawberry Fields .
Annie Green Sl?rings
Orange Satin
Sangrole
ftc
Arriba
All Fifths SAVE ft.H%

WINE OF THE WEEK
the Veneto. Italy:

1!
=-$3
...................

$NewScampio9 .•.
5th
l00Praof

...~
.:...

RUBINOFF
Vocl••

~ $29s!J
......... 1.

CROCKEn.

$

4 98

90'
6 yr. Old Sour Mash

~
=-

SUNDAY ONLY

OLY$3 14

·-----------------,
KlitPit'al I

Turbulence may have caused

'::~~~~~,~!~~. ~~~s~:mJa~~.O.!.,:~I~
caust"d b, a jet alF'Craft could have afft'C'ted the
chartt'red [)('-3 thai crashed in December,
kllhng all 29 per.:ons aboard, a pilot said
Thursdav
Malcoim K Oleson. a pilot
hours of
nymg ell~rlence In DC-35, said, It (~ake
turbulenc~! can be quite Violent. It s a
posslbll~ty. that It could have caused the cras~.
Tt,e National Transportation Safety Board IS
\\indingup hearings into :he crash. which killt>d,
among others, the roach and rla\'ers of the
Evansville Univenitv basketbal team.
Oleson, a retired aviation engineer ror Douglas
Aircraft, was senior project engineer in the
developmmt of the DC-3. Much of his testimony
was speculative since there were no survivors of
the crash, and since the aircraft IS not t'Quippl:'d
with an automatic: flight recorder

wi~ S,~

"The turbulenct' still would have been
around," said Oleson "II might not be as strong
ncar tilt' ground, bul it likely would still be
there."
"We'vE' SOld all along j; Nas unlikely a caust'
would be dt>lt'rmint>d during tht' public hearmg.
What wp'rp rt't"t'i\lng here is facts, opinions and
evaluations. These things need to be ret'\'alt.all'd." :\IcAddms said

SiiJ",;;;o;,;;~;:a~~ get

r:=:!'!es

u~I~~I~, ':-~J

is
Lvle Sendieln. wl"l"C'lor of SlI"5

cOal Extraction and l'uluallon
Research Cenler

A bill has bet>n p85S<'d provKhng
for esrabllsbmenl of I~ labs 10

coordinate research m each coalproducing area and 10 proYJ(ie
Irllll1lllg for YOUIliI SC'lenllsts_ Sendiem siud
11Jr blU, passed III Augusl. 1m.
prov~ for a S4 mIllion bwldmg 10
be C'OI1..'OIrucled to house lhe lab, and
SI.S million worth of mo.·.. able
equipment 5500,000" uld be

a\lowed for th .. flrsl _ear's
operation l'ltp"M'l'S For each of the

follo_tIlg five yean, the IIChoOl

would have to ra_ Sl.r. 11")1\",, 10

be malched

million in fed .. ral funds for

resources. IIlinoi' met'ts that
rt'<'lutn"IlIl'fIt. Aboul 10 JIE'I"CE'fIt 01
thE' nauon's coal comes from
IIImOls.
"Of aU lhe schools 1ft Ihis .tatt'.
IIIIS 15 the onIv one that deals in

mmmg," he added.
11Jr lab would probably be awarded on a coordJnal..d plan. Sendlt'in
said. Sll'. If lhe lab were Iocaled
here, would prnbably mclude 0Iht'r
1DlIYersilll'S and share thl' m-r.
11Jr earlwst lhat the Uaiversity
c ..I labs could become realilY is
F .. bruary, 1979. he 5ald. Although
the labs MVt' bet>n authorized. thl'
money lias oot yet been ap-

j

Merlin's
.

(ee.-

. _ ~.
, " ".

HcaIrS: 9:00 10 5:30 MDn.-Sat.
SundBy 12 10 5 ~ Sl9-1741

Br:'

----

pizza
10-

CHEESE
SAUSAGE
PEPPERONI
SALAMI
HAM
CANADI,\N BAC..oN
MUSHROOM'S
ONION'S
GREEN PEPPER'~
BLACK OLIVE'S
ANCHOVIES
MERLIN'S MAGIC
For ea xtra ingrediant

SOFTI FROZEN YOGURT
- " II
"'L-...'"
n a cup 0"1 COI16
I
All the IU'I fA ICIt cream-pluS !he good things d yogun
High in teste. low In .fat. Naturljl
flavorS
I
Femous DIInlm quahty,
.
1
~5
.
Thi.couoXlf'l and 10e entitles bearer I
I
pecIc too reg cupOI'coneofOANNY·O I
/";,-C'

,",it

I

'----------------...1
Coupon good thru 1/15/71

ONGSHOW.

Saturday Night, Feb. 18
Get together \.I.ith a
friend. with a grcup of
friends or do a soio,

Suzanne & all
the girls at the Ramada
Inn for great time at the Bong Show!

DJ\MADJ\

1\ INN l\

0L1~E_~_ . _S!,~~~~~

280
3SO
350
3

so

350,
3 SO360
340'
340
. 340'
340'
520
50

PIZZARLA
12'380
450

14480·

4.SO

S.SO
550

4:'.(1

':150.

·4SO,
4 SO
·4.60
441)·
440
-4.40 .
440,
6.20
60·

·5:-,0 .

_1_ ~__~~~_E~E

-S5{l,

S.60.
·540·

5.40 .

-540·
,540,
7.20

70 .

?O___

Merlin's Pizzaria Now Open for lunch

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL!!
Hot Italian Beef, Salad
Pickle Spear and Chips
wi Coke or Draft for only

$1.85

I
I
I
I
I

;.....,/'O..r:'§.

proprtated.

-tfY

(

S

100 West
Jackson t.
NcI1tI Illinois and the rallrCJl(l)

for the Ramada Inn's

bv a maximum of SUi

operallllll money
sn: has a good cha~ of geltll1(l
a UnIversity roallab. SendJtom saId.
"Ooe t'rJlerion 15 that thl' state thaI
gets the lab have abundaIIt coal

"'"I'

The most comptete stock d Mtural
foods _net vi,..."ins In Southem Illinois

Get Your Act Together-

$14 millioll for coal lab
.., . . . . Hoed
8tIIIr Writer
As much as Sl4 million in f~al
funds c:oukI ~ome 10 SH' If one of 10

~Qdllu:"terl I

=8

commissioner fo'rancis McAdams "However,
due to the circumstal1Cl'S and Mr. Oleson's ~
\l?U S backgrou~ In the DC-3. we are allowmg
thiS testimony
Wakt' ttU'nulence is the phenomenon or un·
stablt' air crt"ated by large jets. A 1)(0118 DC-S
jetlincr lrit Ures-<; Regional Airport about 90
seconds briore the ill-fatt>d DC-3 took oEi Dec. 13.

'-- sandwiches
HOT HAM
HAM &CHEESE
:TALiAN BEEF

·ISO·

~llSSING

.100·

-150·
·1.50'

UNK lb. hot dog

all sandwiches come with pickles and chips

--- beverages
.40

C.UK E.TAB.ORANGE, SPRITE
MILK
COFFEE

30
30

FRIDAY·SAtURDAY·SUNDAY
\ .~ DELIVERY SPECIAl.
with purchase of any LARGE pizza,
get (2) two 16 oz. cans of Busch or
(2) 16 oz. Soft Drinks for

Only

1~

* Must Show legal Proof of Ace !.Ipon l.'elivery

•

luaay News unions agree:
o alternatit~e

CHICAGO lAP.
Eight of tt.
/1ucaj(O Daily N~' 10 uruons ha,·f'
ajlrt'E'd IhE'rE' is "no .Iahlp altpr
nallH' to cpasing puhllcatlon."
Puhh!<ht>q- Manhall Flt'ld announcf'd
'!'1'1ur!'oday
r,pld atlllOllllCt'd on FI.'b 3 thai
unl .. ,~ mt'allur~, Wl'rE' found 10
r",,'t'I'Sl' [I::.' D"~ly :"iE'W!\' massi\,(,
IO!<.....,.. thE' aftnnoon PIIPt'I' would
'"".. "t' publication March ~ HE' saId
!Iw plpt'f IoU
million last ynr
and has bt'en stE'adlly 1051n1I rlrfulatlort for m~ lhan a d~ad('
~'Ipld said DE'lotiallll'!\ 8I!1"E't'd to
MlrlC'll'd severancE' In add,tion to
_c

.11

to folding

t"OI\'factua! ~"('ran(E' of up to four
W('t'kA for thE' !las emploYE'e!!
ft'pfest'nll'd by Ihl' t'il'hl uni:::;..
Sl'IInhallo.ls ... t'I'E' conl,nulng WIlli

thE' (,hlc8l!~ :'\('wspaPt'l' Gwld and
thE' Chicago TYP'«raiJtncal rmoo.
FIE'ld addf'd '" a lIt'Ws releaM'
In addition 10 IhE' incrt'ased
SE'YefenCE' pay. FiE'ld said hiS
company wouldprovllit' for up to six
months of medical 1n5Uf8ll<'l' aftE'r
thE' lJE'WSlIapt'r fold! HE' aiM! said
the rom pan)' would opE'rate •
I"act'mftlt office 10 t.lp employt'E'S
and nt"N jobs

ATTENTION
SCIENCE AND
ENGINEEk:NG
MAJORS!

~

" , ..

~

lIr'{ . . . .

final day!
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the ring sale.

95
*59
save up to $2400
500 E. Walnut at Wall
Carbondale

Men's traditional Siladium- rings
and selected women's fashion rings
are an unusual btl~ .1: 559 95
TOday IS your last ch~ 10 gel really

oul~tandong sa-"'ng5 on

lH?IRTQ1RVED
~as d ia:,,~

cClf:t?Ctlor (·t flogS

thiS sale

REPRESENTATIVE

As~ tD

')ee

!~,pIT",

Foreign stlldents to kick offfestival
Tne 1m International Festival.
"Cek>bratJOrlS or Joy Around the
World:' WID be held Friday through
SUnday in the Sudrnl r~er.
'I'M festival will be8in with a
recepClon In honor of new illIemIItlOlllll studen'.! from 7 to •
p.m. FrIday in the Student Center
Ballroom B. FolIowiI" tM re«pti0ll
an iDlernational fibn .'estival will be
presented from • to 10: • p.m. in
tM lllmois. Ohio. K.wkaslW! and
MissourI Rivet' Roonu'.
II. cultural exhibit. featurift(ll

display. of .ilv~r. pottery and
fabrics from III'OWId tM world. is
!lCheduled from 1 to 9 p.m. Saturday
and IKIOI'I 10 2 p. In. Sundly in
Ballrooms A. B and C.
SonIIS and dances from Japan.
Korea. Columbia. Venezuela. Indl8
and Africa wiD be feetured in a
music: and lolk dance demon·
stratlOll from 4 to • p.m. Saturday
in the .-Id floor lounge,
Dislws rrom a ..riety of c:ountnes will be served at an mternalional buffet from 11: 30 a.m

Law "tudent "ields
Graduate Student
Council IJO"ition

~l:ka~~'If:e:=_

t~

rrom 2 to ~ 30 p,m. SUnday in
Ballroom D,

RAILROAD GROWTH
STATEN ISlA'IID. NY IAP)WhIle the number of railroads is
~il18 at a steady rate. model
rallroadnlg continues to grow. says
the s.\lC Model Ratlroad Center.

another !leat .. aeanl sinet' April
A motum to CdIfirm the two law
stud~IS
as
elected
GSC
representativ!·s to the Graduat~

~~n=ic.~~
0(

II: other GS(, action.

1.I0vd
Worley. graduale sludt'nt '/0
f:nll";;n. -"aid the TraffiC and
PllrkU1lli Commitlt't' 15 workll1l1 on
collecllnll studt'nt and faculh

.

'·00 .... - 5'00,....

,...... e_-..-1

xchange_~1:_

check~

CAl5hed

·M'- ser--',ee

'ia!MPEI\&DODD

.n

'''

rr tItz:¥ CDlruJtWl€
.,.....,-

EllP. FQI!!AIl'

~,::m~~~:dH~~~:~r:d!!~
:~~:!t I~O ~1'~~e~t'~~:t~':'~1 ':~

rUleS.

A taleal show. wtudl wiD inc:1ude
self1lel_ drm-'l'atitAI and a

~olUki
urrency

*'

A law studmt has resigned from
theGraduate Student CounctllGSCI
bl!'c:ause the Graduate COWicii. a
polir ~ ·makinll board for the
Graduate School. does nol recogmze
~"lW students as graduates
.....lbert BeDer resigned at a recent
GS{, meeting to allow another
graduate student. who mft'ts tllP
Graduate C~uncil reqUlremt'nlS. to
take hIS posillon
Beller and Anthon,' Abate,
graduate students in iaw. were
unseated from the Graduale ('mmcd
because thn did nol fulfill the
requlremt'nts of the counCil Law
students do not technically qualify
as grawate ctudents, acc:ordll~ to
Graduate Council IIludelines
Abale was not present at the
m~lIng. Beller said ht' contacted
Abate about the possibility of
reslgnift(ll also. but Abate said he
would conSider the move and aD'
no~ his decision at a later date.
Pal Ostenburg. p:raduate st~

partuo.g

(I

Sno-y day" .... W~l' .......,...

. . WIMer

rea'....l'''''

Renaissance Room

""""de", ~ ~1''''''''

IIyRayV..-

~::...belo~ the

to 1: 30 p.m. Sunday in the

If

CIfPJS1fISElf

..... ItMtf

ftC Nf~'"

~n is fru - drll\U ora ~. ond

204
Nt ehDaIlate. ~r. jlJUs 5od...

............................'.......
c:Mfee,

teQs.

$IlTI)4Ull kMYARf II
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TERRIFIC SAVINGS
Stereo Components!

EIIIU.t ""th ..
IlEtllMIl C£/ITEIt

WEC"'L COFFUHOf/S£ et .....

PAT

'1'" "1'"

Save $71 on the
Hottest New Cassette

Deck of the Year I

CKRlSr£NS(N

Work>y said facully and staff owe
more than S26,OOO while studt-nts

SANSUI se 1111

own $61.000

Worley rt'ported thaI a contract
betwt'en tht' l'nl\·erslt .. and the
tuwing Companies ha.~ ~n agreed
upon. TOWing rates will be $10 fr'IIJI 8
a.m. to 5 p.rn SI5 from 5 p.m to
~~~ght; and S25 from mullllght to
George Mace.. Vice president for
Uftlvers.rty reiallons. is scheduled to
speak at the Feb. 22 meeti~ Stale
Sen. Ken Buzbee. f)·Carbondale. IS
sdledWed to speak at the March 9
meetq.

$179

~_.Dasras;s
Bar& Grill

We offer the Finest Sandwiches
and Drinks in downtown Carbondale .
FEA TURING: - AVOCADO EXTRAVAGANZO
-YEGODELIGHT
-FASSBURGER
-ROAST BEEF
-BRATWURST
In the Stu&. Friday & Saturday 9:00-1:00

list Price
'UI

Great performance. dolby noise
reduction. rack mount. handles and morel

41% OFF
ON PIONEER
HIADPHONESI
Prices s fort of
onlyS"1

MANY. MANY OTHER ITEMS
GREATLY REDUCEDI

Larry McCrary

1

SL lday Special 4:00-9:00
Free Draft with Sandwich Order
2Sc Drafts or S , . 2S Pitchers Thereafter

Opeft Mon-Sat
l1:M til 2a.m.
Su. . .y.:... 2 ......

snRfO

CINTlItS

MURDAlf SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN 10 ~ DAIl If
4570375

gies' pi Jotman Jones a leader
BYJI1Il!WII....
siaffWrtIft'

There's

'11k, confert'llce is balanced this

.

r:v~v~ ~~sa~~y:~=

lillie doubt

~MJ;~,:!~ {::~k~e!l.~C: ~

among
Wt!III from Slap to Slab. but either
MissoUri ValJtoy Conference basUI- have 10 play hard or you know that name is oIIav with me,"
ball ob!WrVen who I~ Il'adfor of thto :> ou'U get btoat "
JOlIII'S savs"he is confident SIl' wiil
s_ Me,UCO Stale AjijtIE'l' IS -;t' 5
JOIII!S. whcee first naml' is ae· ha"e a toogh timl' defl'ating the
Slab Jones.
Aggie!! in Saturdav's game
~Iy
Albert.
saId
III.'
Rot
his
Jones. a 6-7. 226-pound cent!!!'
"Everybody in the Valley needs 10
may be the premi., JIIvotman In thp lcknaml' when he was ~'ing ~ 1Io,n tlll.'ir games at home becalJ1l(' a
;MjIUe with Wld~ta State's Bob
"I gol the name Slab a long lime lMnt can WIO tilt· conference if they
Elmore ltIa_led. HII 14-pt"',t. 1110 in our neighborhood when Win thtoir games •• 1 home and split on
I'lght-ftbound ..ver8f: pl'r game t!Vf'fYOM had a nidrnaml'." he said. Ihf'road
haS led the Aggies 10 a 9-5 con-

fe: ~.!i~:-~o:1:~males

play the Sal_is in an . ' . p.m.
Saturday game at thp Pan American
CenlrT'in u.s CructS. N.M,
Ptayi,. with a recklea abandon
has ca.-d Jones. a !IOphornore. 10
!ft'l in foul b'ouble often, but his
.yle off the court be.. Ius on'
court antica.

s.::'.,:::r'!iy':~pIa~~

his

~ve~.

"I play hard and do what_ I
can." the I08teed Jones said. "I try
to play

an ali·1lnlWId game."

A(U(ie Coach Ken Hayes saMl.
"Slab has the quickest first 5t", of
an\l big man I'v,! _n. With more

v:p.NIOOI'!
consiI~1I

Slab cculd be a more

player ..

Jones \QS cons•• lI'nt eIMIUgh last
year to a~er&IIe 11 points arid sill

Til 1811 11111

Happy Hour Special

Lunch Special
Slice of pizza and
Beverage

5¢ OLY Draft

~
;it-."

1.

," "; ./~ .•

;.:~-:• .4'

with any sandwich

4-8 daily

11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

95¢

Dart Tournament-February 21
1s t Prize $50
2nd Prize $25

--. III 10l'IILLII0IS

No Entry Fee

CIIIOIIILl. ILL

457·2164

rebounds a !falre en route to
~vtng

the I,'al!eoy Nt!'WComer-of·

the-vellr award,

Aiamst sm Jan. 21 ill a 72. . win.

Jones set the tempo 0( the pme by
5CCI'U1II ei(lltt pain:.. grabbing nine
rebclunds and bIocki,. three shots.
His boIdled shot 0( a Barry SmIth
shot in the waning IfCOndsbelped
preserve the AaJe win.

Badmintori squad
for state meet

~t

By'neahlte
saadea'Writer
~SIU wunen'.

bedmintm leam

INTERNATIONAL
BUFFET:

'n'e,"o';ooo' Chee,e A"o<'men,

Student Center, Renaissance Room
Sunday, Feb. 19, 1978 11 am- 1:30 pm

_
__
bas itsthis
work
nilend,
out 'or it and then

sru OMIcb Janet Wigleswortb
and ber young, untested. Sa/,*is
traYeI 10 Macomb. MI., for the
IAIAW Slate tourney wbicll begins
Friday and runs through Saturday

__

a l : : = :W=,U':.~I
WiDois and Illinoill Sta_ are pidred

10 make ,tTorIg bidll for the state
title. wbileWiJIIJIeswwth envisions a
::m~~efiniah for SIU ill the sill·
Although up-.and·coming. the
tes~ for the tourneoy
iavortte. who finished among

SIIlukis are no

~~" re:1~:n.:::.,:,:
T~~~~

In':ernatianal Punch

SALADS:
Beet & Potatoe Salad
l'avarian Salad
Vegetable ~alad
Indian Cole!.law
Salad Bar

Spain
China

Finland
Germany
Sweden
Indio
USA

.nd Illinois

Slate will again dominate our state
meet-.nd U108e thrft will most

likely repreat al the lop 0( the pack
in !be nabODal later OD this year.
That', the caliber 01 cornpetitiOD
_'ve been up apinsl ali season.
It·s bee" a continuous uphill
struggle." adds Wialeswonh. the

=rsiunl~w~s';:T''''!

m;.:.1S:'

will fIeJd an eightpiner ,tate team ~.ded by
sophomore Barb Morris and jumor
Karen IAwiL MOITiII and Lewis
have . . ~tiOD titles in Stu',

=:e.~~vI=-~1em

and

''To . . . oft with iIIcIYichal
the lUte
wwId be quite. fat for our

wtmera in c:anaoIationl at

I:~~!and",:

MENU INCLUfJES:

SOUps:
Gazapacho
Sweet Corn & Chicken Soup

=.::=

ENTREES:
Spaghetti with Clam Sauce
Italy
(Spaghetti Can Le Vongole)
Fish in Beer
East Prussia
(Ostpreustische Bierfishe)
Sweet & Sour Pork
Chino
Chicken Hunt.,r's Style
Italy
(Polio Alia Cacciatora)
Sauerbraten

*
'*

VEGETABLES:
Potatoe Pie (Potattenvla)
Holland
Viennese Style Green Peas
Austria
(Eingemachte Erbsen)
Stir Fried Sweet & Sour
Chino
Vegetables
Braised Cucumbers
Germany
Carrots in Port Wine
France
Braised Cabbage & Apples Scandinavia
Spinach Sauteed with Onions
Italy
& Garlic (Spinad Alia Italiana)
Asparagus Vinegarette
France
BREADS:
Fat I'<oscals
Cheese Br!lod
Griddle Bread (Tortilla)
Challah Bread

Britain
Switzerland
Mexico
Israel

DESSERTS:
Trifle
Rum Cake & Peach
Pastry Assortment
lime Mist Pie
Milk & Rice Pudding with Nuts
(Khir)

England
Jamaica
France
Trinidad
India

INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL SCHEDULE:
Feb.17-RECEPTION Ballroom B 7pm FILMS 8-10:30
Feb" l8·EXHIBITS BaliroomsA. B, & C 1pm-9pm
Feb. 19·INTERNATIONAL STUDENT TALENT SHOW Ballr')()m D 2pm
INTERNATIONAL FEST EXHIBITS Ballrooms A, B, & C 12·2pm

ADUl T5 $5.25
CHILDREN $4.00
Ticke;s available
at Central Ticket Office

QUALITY

~
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IfFOIIf YOU BUY ANY AUDIO.
....9fO 011 I'IIOnSSlONAl MUSIC
EQUIPMENT
ANYWMEtIl.
WlYHU. . . . . AUDIO

CHKlt

CARTERVILLE-SUBLEASE.
2
M..n:h 1. Cau

~. Available
~2811 or 99:H578.
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Rt-alistic MC-I500 .akers. 1100
for the pair. Less thin 1 year 001.

~.

3S63AglOO

TECHN~CASSETrE:RSmUS

S5OO. teI"na for S2S0.
Pionrer C-2l ~amp.L..t moo.ths
old. !Alper'~. new ..,.,.,. selima
Jll'W

for 1210.
ff1

PLY. Fl'RY. p.I .. auto.. v".

=.~2~~.~rn::s~

3171.

35IOAIIOO

lNTERGRATED AMP. SONY 5650
V·Frt. N_ S520.00. sell 135000.
549-4767 afler 5 p.m.

can

~;:.:~Wf!O~i~~
~:~CUSlOm IDlenor. 687-2231

PIONEER SX·9!IO RECEIVER and
Pioneer SIUl2W ~ftrb. 5&7696
after 5: lO.
3S93Agtc16

!'It"eel. ~lurphysbnro ~~~IOoK

RI-:PAIR-:;;J
.~;:~~1~2.~·S \"w St-rvll"f'.

"\\\.:-S(;i:-.i 1':

B:tr.3AbI04{"

Mobile Homes
~~~~ lr~:r.1 ~~
UDderpimf'd.

=i~~~:'nd~ct;:.

:.Tt!". 2.~ ~~

r~friler~. window air con:!:eriJa~r:-'f.:t.wi~OV:tC'::

cabinets. double sink. oil furnace
with tank and rack. black

..........

:'':C:. ~~a:S~~. ~

83S1&AelOZ

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELF-CTRI("S. nl"W and used. Irwin
T>pt'writer Ellchanllf'. 1101 N.
Court. Marion open Monday·
Saturday. 1 WJ..2997. B3277AflD4(.

(~

NOW 'AKINO CONTIIACYS
fOIl lUMMI. & 'ALL 11M.
APall1MlNft

"

~hOO~ice for $200 Of' offer.
3573AnlOl

EFFICIfNCY
1 IEDKIOM
2IEDKIOM

1'10,120
$125
1165
$180
$2«1

ANTIGUA. CASA SHERRY.
IRENER. LTD. OF MADRID
NOW AVAIlABLE AT
YHRfSHOlD lOOKS • GIFTS

..

715 S UNlVfRSITY

ApIIrt1Mn1S
EFFICIENC~'
APARTMENT.
Ft.:RNISHED. utilities paid. me
block from campus. IllO.OO per
mooth. 5*-3890.
8358488100

_
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3rd ROOMMATE NEEDED fOf' 3
bedroom houi\(' in M·Boro. $75 00 a
:.~th. AU utilities paid. Call 6M-

AVAILABLE tMMIIDIATELY. 2

~room':-sizsLa~ ~:=

3973.

353DBbl00

Mobile Hon.
12x50 TRA ILER TWO bedroom air

='w'!:m::' ~~I=-'
3536lklOO
CARBONDALE
Ib~~-two
bedroom. some ulililies furnished.
I79.SO per mooth. liII/-:rT511 Of' ~
8649.
B8SS7Be1l7C
l'WO BEDRooM-$I50.00 montb.
l>Unushf'd. ali" coodihoo~. heat.

:~lt: t::.a:~~~~~

3002.

12ii)MOBnE HOMES.
~.

~

~ .. ~-.....

_CWWP .........

NO...,.

lS94BeIOI
ROOMMATE NEEDED LEWIS.
Park Apartm~nl No. 2OB.
~tly-CaU Ray at 54I-3IIS7
Of'
"1.
3576~IGI
ROOMMATE NEEDED NOW for.

I ~...~~t~~~~tb
3472Be180
ONE OR TWO mature perIOIi.
DHded to sha~ ap8!lment One
bIodI from campus. CaD~

2

~2J~gf:~.~~=

B3337BhOI

10 MIl'ilJTES FROM CAMPUS.
Cambna. Moft in _ . start rent
Mm'Cb I. 2-bdrm. tmfumislt«l wapplicances. 1150.00. DO p~tl.
~~~I~~~~~. Kern Realty.
B3:iI3Bhl8C

OFFERED
HAVE FROZEN PIPES" CaD aid
ReJiabie ~ and Imp:ovemeaa
now and bliv. water tOday! 457141483585El\',

co~

MARRlAGE-COUPLE

~G~~f~,~for
B35UIEI17C
ME. REMODELING. To handl~
all yow remodrli~ IIftds and
-

,ev;;TariJ

MIlD AN AMMnlONt

CALL US
8i!cause

we Care"

And 10 help you thrOUgh r."Iis ex·
pertence _ give you c:arnpIete
COUNeIing 01 any duration.
~ and aner the prOO!dul1!.

HELP WANTED·
PERSONS, 21 YEARS or older. for

bous~parent
In
residential
Cbildr~D'. Home in Southern
Illinois. Sa Ia,.., comm~nsurate
with ~riew_'t!. friAP belefita.

~'r~~~~=:
aridi· .Sp.m.

15'....,.

~.

83551BcUJ2

SERVICES

mu-"';n. 5l9-1:

Duplex. .

furnished. Sorry no

dUidren Of' pets.

...

....,............ "" ............ ......
T..--........... .,. ................

11IS
,110
11«1
All tIlNTAlS Allf A'C
'URN WI'" YRASH
f'tCJ(·urFURN.

4S1-44t2

.t.o .........

.........,.... ....... ...,..,.........

J~""1tOMIS

lOw5O

B328;! Be 103

'IHI QAStteAL GUllAH

Gr.......

_ , .. orod........,.....-dll"· ..~

451-5843.

MuaIcIII

........

....

' .....

iI~ ..

10x50 Z BEDROOM air concltiUifd
trailer. 5125.00. 50&3243. 5o&7OIl2.
35Z31k100

BOZAK GRAND STUDIO Muler

~~JOI..,.

" nrro-5 Goo.,.t..".... ............. - . . . .

_ _'ALl

CARBONDALE. NEW.CLEAN.l

speaker. 4-12" woofers. 8 lwftter'S
aitd midranae. very good con-

'IIIt" ~

.......................

~("................ ----""'d-.a,.-.-af

457·7766. 529-1161. S2!t-2200
35821k103

n'L""""""

,--~

COUNSf...OI' " " • • twIf ......

..............
...
....,..... ..,...... ...................,'
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CItYSYAI. ...1SM I'fNOUtUM
TAIIOY.:AItOS.to1lQ IOXES
Tl8ETAN I'IIA VER FlAGS
11·5 MON. fHRU FRI.
QJ-ftU

l'

MW_.rt".,~

83544Ahl03

n.nMOI.D M)OKS& GInS

........... ..,.."...-ry

~.......,.....~
........-r• ..-d~ .. " ............ r ..... (tNft-

~~.sr~~~~Oo~~~

or 687-2231.
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f'l(~ erId -..fo<~ w~ ot.
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~•..,
__ ,.......... .,r'II.--..ed ....

3611"'101

Pets & Suppli. .

".500. caU=:~

40118. TWO BEDROOM. bath.

21'".

THORENS TDI65 manual tumtable with Shure M95EO cartridge.
SIIS. CaD S&2IOO6.

...

_OI''''' .....................
........

,....,... . .

83574BbIOI
357OAgIOZ

~

c~.,

r:sef~
~~ ~faJe~':
1. 457..u14.

Parts & Services

B3520Bdl06

7113t.

~

MfOI1Iff"l .............................. ..

... .....:te.

4-BEDROOM FARM H01!SE.
located ~tften Devil"l Kitdk."I

l"llER :-.i}O:W "'\:-.i.\(a:!oU::'IiT
Ja,·k.md Bill AlnanliPr {"~ and
rt'bulit parts Kosson·s Radiator
and Sa I\'a IU' '.ant. 1212 ~ 21l1h

='~:v'e. :tr 3-r.rG'or W.

n.. ................ ,...........

,,~ .. o'P" .. ,.............tar_rvo ........

HouMs

3&08AalOO

..-'_,,.., ........""9"'f,......, .. -

~;c::.":oc:e~~~~

NO PETS
LA.-n "AL" Mt-ml

B3S4Mal03
\971 OLDS __ MuM .eU . . , 01'
Best aUer Good . .poe. 5»1l00.

~~'ot=~f:e~r~~
fUrt1isbinp. utilitift included in

IN

FOIl LIASE
, BORM MANY flCTIAS
1 VII lEASE REQUIllED

3511"'103

alrei". 457-4230 alter S.

3519A.a109

_01_

___
- a._

CARBONDALE.

.............................

STEREO REPAIRS GUARANTEED.
Parts
r~turn~d.
Professional wOI"k compl~ted
~':'~!. Nalder Stereo service
32S2AgIOZ

REALISTiC-LAP 54 iUmlat.l~. $55.

3578881011

RoomI
~ts. students. You have a
~ to apartment Utd 10 your

ROOMS.

NIW tOWNHOulla"_

~rIa,

l'wnt,
do_

N.HWY. 51 14.....

F.. ~ .... ...,

7eIIS STEREO ~ftf. 120
dIo<nn_ '" ...."'"""_ 90NY
RMS. 1 ~ old. AsIDn& S3OO.00

ont ....

HAS A FEW MOIllE HOMES
TO RENT. NO pm
FREE IUS TO AND FRl)M
SIU (7 TRIPS DAilY)

~

(frIe,rt . . . . .ih

n.1~ ~pI" ....
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~'EDIATEL'i. S~ 00 pf'r hour
to-lexlble 5Ch~lfS Call 5.."IHK136 or
3ot~3912 anytlmf'
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PROFESSIONAL T'I'PI!IIG:
MASUSCRIPTS. diul'rtalions,
~.

papers, rsumes. letters.
~~~.:z~. Selectric. Car·

W ATrll- LA DIES
GOLD
Hamilton. Feb 14 in Com·
munlt'ahons or Grinnrl Hall or

brtw('('n thl' two

Rood Reward

Doesn"

U

3S85GIOI

IN CAMBRIA.

WHITE

n..'

12

0'''.

spmt-:R WED eSf:n furnilurr
and antiques. ~uy an!! srll. 50 miles
south on ~!. ;>4!HiS2.
3596K1I8

S IJlmas

549·2431 t

male

noon

3S29G100

~~ fooll:.·':fr-ard.c~~:

S. I. alCYCU CO.
1. N. 1Lt.INOtS
NIXl 10 nil C'DALE
NATIONAL.ANK

S49-4035 or 453-2336.

3577GI02

BEOGSALE
• Wool Shirts 30% Off
• Corduroy Lee Jeans

FREE-FIVE
MONTH
old
Au.',tralian Shl'phl'l'd--· PUn' brt'd
Call 457~ or leavr mt'SSage al
549-5%41. ask for Rich

$10.00 (Reg. $15'$16)

359lINl00

J4t.nu

&1~,n~:.o~~: The

LEARN
HUMANISTIC
ASTROLOGY-Includrs Birth
Chart. Rrgister now. Wntr:
~hrol~~. Services DeSoto. II.

3S7IEIl7

B32I7Jl01

STUDENT
PAPERS.
EX·
PERIENCED in nrry format.

-------------------

TYPING OF nl~ERTATIONS.
rt'lIumes. elt', IBM srlrctric:, fast
and at't'ura'oC. reasonable rates.
~22SI.

3453E1I2

EXPERT CARPENTRY AND
IlIImor desitr: WIII'Il. Electrical
and plurnbmc. Will t'OnSidrr smaU
PreciaiOG Carpenters. . .

=:

:salEm

(IISTACT LENS WEARERS.
Snr 011 brand name hard and 50ft
10>ns supplies. SrDd for frre
,UU!ltraled t'at~ Cont8t't Lens
~~Ir!I, Boll 7
Phoenlll. AZ

All Shirts & Tops

THI-: GREAT TR,\ IN Robberv

Round Inp 10 flu"a!,!o $2500.

'Ir

nt'~ Sales
or ('all ;).4~3467

Plaza Rt"t'Drds.

at

:'oil

J306PIIY.t

$25.00

HAtilO FOX. HEAIT ANSWlRS
TO THE NAME Of tUMMY.
If FOUND
CALL ~

(reg. $3Y.95)

,,=

for all your Clothing
& Camping Needs

a~~= rc:~:
Fibrosia 1'IIesdal' Feb. Zl... I9'18. 7·

10 p.m .• Studen Caller D8llroom
A. ~ forms available at
Studeitt Govl Office, or call s.

7217 for more info.

35I5JIOI

Friday's tt-o,.d puzzle
ACROSS

Preciaioa Car·

.

tyr.nt
54 Far_

ocean

('bur~h.

9 a m. Samdays. 913 South
IIlon"IS. Carbondale.
3364FI07
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WOld

Ik>Id

59 S_'s son
60 Deal out
62 Trees
&SF... IO .....

clucta

18 Cotnsof

87 Drsdllin

19 r.lle-out

89 MUlery
70 Larve'-O

I,an

1~,=i8D~:~::a\~a~~~~

g.m:Roman

~

money from
5 Htndu QrOUIl

16 Socoalorg
11 On It..

WANTED' THE MYSTICALLY·
mlndf'd I lA'llm 11M! Hiddell Wisdom

491gnot14e

, E.JortecI
'OS-ISO!)
14 0e¥0t_
'5 Noled Can
doClOr

smtlii

Oldlit'

ph,...

~ 'T':r1l~1-"S!:Ing

gasl..,.

=

71 Suspenseful

~~

(;omC)

lite

form

6B';.:rm.

35IIIFtOO

..

PHOI'OGRAPHER

~~~ ~~
bondale. 62IOl.

~~~.,:rr
...:;r=~
~ferabiT ftinales. .rite P.O.
Boll al. CartIoodUe. --:i3FIOl

.,.tronI467-13S7-bep
R.u.IN..

SUPPORT VIDEO ART. Artist
seeks
to daDllte ....-ed
tryiaC.

• 15Ft.

LOST
MAN'S GOLD QUARTZMATIC
~ta1 _leb. RftarcL Call 541t p.IIL
_IGlOO

an.

LOST-sILVER a.ASP bneeIet
~¥iIII ..... Reward.. Call

..met
LOST-:-=-:-:-G-REEN--Cl----G-ARE'ltt----= e..e

=~-=:-~~dI
of Wi_ Villa...e. SUbstUti~
reward. P'-cd PllIU. 54t-1775..

.IIGI01

32 Anim81 perk

one'scomr.cleS

35Z7Fluo

!liEED CAMERA. A reliable 35mm
('anon. Minolta. Pentall •
som'!thlna dec:eot undrr $200. Carl

29Protec_
8"l

330.-1

Call Ridl or

Andy at 46:J.3872.

AMATEUR

27 TrafllC)led
Ilea"",

A ......

34 HealIng

MOCK "NEW MeAT' TEST

Saturd.y. March 11.1'71
1 ••m••4 p.m.

devICes
388tnd
40 K,ndo! auto
42 Dldn'l go 10
bed 2
WOlds

44 Hap
4&Supefior

Students who plan to take the New MCA T
this Spring are eligible to take the Mock
New MCAT. This all day seuion will
simulate actual test conditions, and the test
will be comparable to the new test format.
Tests will be scored and results made
available to participants. There is no fee for
this test. but pre-registration is required •
Come to Room 211. Wheeler Hall by March 10 to sign up for the test. No one will be
admiHed on March 11 without the yellow
admission form.

Sponsoretilly
MlDPilEP
School of Medicine
IIU-C

quality
47 Old It pIrfingcard

~

F-\-!~~..:T.~""

j"

4 '
R

:~UI :TE~SE

,let"

38 Greeto cotI t Go as a
OIInade
1ftr0<'1I
39 Seeded
12 TICIIII bore
., e.d
DOWN
13 RemaIned
43 Cer1.,n
8100t
trans .... '
1 S,-p',cry 21 Frenc:I".... 4e SchOOl

24 Mounlam
74 Tracts
25 :;:::,. ..__ . 7S KIlled

4 MAnrRE MALES .-d boule
dOlt' to campus for nelll faU and

off

* Women's Sweaters 30% Off

BLOW BUBBLES FOR tIIose who
caD't! 13.00 IIWIimum ~one

EXPERT BUILDING DESIGN
and COIIIlr'IIetiOll. En«gy effJdenl
IIId . solar ~ .. -U as

3562FI05

1/2

* Select Group of Men's Shirts
2 for 1 plus $1
* Mexican 'Nrap Sweaters

purchased' by Wt'dnt'Sday. Runs

tvrry wreltind.
('hl'f:ks

&OST:
ntE HEART Of MY IlACK

* With Purchase of Jeans.

Ii!!'; 3jf'i'l ,:" 3,M

3587ElOO

5pr!ng llell\sten.

loA"" Sol

,pilus

with lute. with cotton. with po'yt•••
with ••.,.hent cord. with ..... 1. with
macro-cord. wIth 'ov.

MALE GERMAN SHEPHEa~
O>Ihe 81acll. brJWtl. ~. 65 lb!.

WANTED

1~9»s~

~0Y,~~~1t V~'149-~~1':i~~

1~'s.rvIC.

........

'I

TI

:;:)6.11.r1.

""'''9 ...... ups sto,·

lradltiO~

Mucrame It
~

3533Jl1S

work

CONTACT LENSf..~ IN t'asr,
lOml'timr Saturday HI':':!. ;'!~~
call !;4!1-O109 alter 4:00 P'~IOO

SCMWINN

lave-t 2OObtc:ydes

MI!:S'S WIRE

2 RtcI oneaetl

01
3For.Hhme

2 WOlds
4 Darbng. In.0.....1
5 Amends
6-·-· _lIS
goong to 51

.....-

23 D,smtSS
pertOCl
S l a n g . 8 Implement

26Fr upper

hou,.

28 P I Moslem

29 "Flower _...
Song"

30 Aecluce

press....
31Ma,,'sgr_'

7 House!oun·
adwerNry
dIIlior.
35 AHirma'...
8 W.....III and

son

9 SuDoIhtute
,0T_dlne

SI Fesl",a'
53 PusheS
_tnsl
genlly
54 N •• r
5S 01 mankInd
58 Comm""<!
S70~r
.•
81 Ir.. ,,""

a_a

83 C _
84 E,ec:1

c:omotete
accuracy

ea ....UsoAbllr

37 lAc:kl"lJ

88 RIng 1II!c1.
1100 .... bbt

T~rri~n ~,yp lidp,

RoundballliDe

pla~· IIPnlon Frida,Y
By J.W. c...pIwR
Slalf Wmer

In the ca.w of Frlday's South
Sevt'n conf ...1"f'tICt! tilt bet_ the
C.. ~1l" Tt'rrlE'r5 and the Ben·
ton Ra"ltE'rs. (lilt" man's mt'at may
IndPE'd be anothl"r maD's polSOll.
WIth a WIn FrIday at 8o_n
Gvm. the Tt'rrlE'rs can clinch a
share of the South SE'ven Cooft'rt'1ICe titlE'. A Benton loss would
eliminatE' the Ran~ from the
confert'1ICe titlE' chasE'.
"EvE'ry gamt' is likE' a chari!:
pions hIp l{amE' for them (Bentonl.
said Tl"IT1er Coach Doug Woolard.
"Thev' f t won a lot of bIB baU
/ilames thIS vt'ar bill this may be
their., most . Important game all
vt'ar
• If the Tt'rrlE'rs art' to clinch a
piE'ct! of the titlE' Friday, ho_ver.
they ma\' haw 10 do It WIthout the
sen-ices' of start...... Johnny FaynE'
lind CraIg Bardo iloth. WE're takE'n
iU WIth the flu t'arher III the _It.
Woolard S8\'S 1\ IS doubtful that
E'ither (lilt" ~IU 5t't' acllon against

8e:~~rd saId that he would
probably start Wilham MathIS at
centt'f. Cbarlt>s Pugh an<! KtoVIJ'I
Jackson at the forward spots 8\I.J
MIkE' RatnE'y and Randy GIbson in
the backcourt.
". don't think we need to chanilt'
our game plan jlBt because FaynE'
and Bardo may not pia)!:' Woolard
Nid. "One thIng _'w got goIng for
us with two of our starters 0111 is the

r:!:-~-:;~r~g:~:~~Yt'lS

The Rangers ent~: the gamE' with
a 15-7 rt'COI'd and a .... conference
good for a 5E'I:OIId1J1ace tie.wlth
HE'n"1Il III the confE'rt'1ICe standings.
The Tl.'ITiers wad the confE'1"f'tICt!
WIth
..... OVE'MlU
a ~3 record
record.
and haW(' posted a

w..

Our latest winner is Paul Watson of Town and CountrY
Mobile Home Park. Watson and 12 others w~t 1M. but

everyone incorrectly chose Notre Dame to beat DePaul in
the tie-brl'aker. Watson's score of 73-8 was closest to the
actual score of 6!Hi8.
The readl'r's consl'nsus also producl'd a 1000 slate.
l'"eluding the til'-breaker, improvi~ their overall rt"Cord
to 29-10. Mitch Parkinson. wom~ s sport.c; informal Ion
director. went )(H) ~ guest prl'dktor which uiJpl'd the
guests' mark to 27-12Anyone who goes )000 dl'sl'rves another shot. so _
a.c;ked Parkinson to return to the tlUl'St vl'dictor's chair
thLc; wl'ek.
Jim Misunas and Bud Vandersnick hoti; went 8-2. so
Misunas kl'pl his lead in the staff batlll' 'Aith 0: 31-3 record
compared to »9 for Vandersnick. MlSunas a,c;o picked
Dl'Paul in the til'-breaker.
1lIe wmner l'ach wl'ek receivl'S a l'hoice of a largo:' pizza
with onl' ingrl'dlent or a ml'dium wilh two ingredlen!.s at
Quatro's,
Entries droppl'd this wl'<'k from 1191.. :~ l'ntr~l'S. Maybe
the readers looked at the list of ~aml'S and dt'Cidt"d It was
:00 tough. a"d that is ullde!
1dable.

.....,.pidI.
StU S5
NMSU40
SlU(*omen)611

. ...

v..........
Stu

--.NMSU

America's two best
super premium beers.

-,,1NMSU
M.sMMI'"

SIU

MltSCKIfi

Wichita

WIchita

.,oeIl..,

DePaul

layoio

DeP ....1

l.".oIa 10
lau ..vil .. ..,
FlorldaSI.47

tau..vil"

Fia SI

lou~ytl"

.i_1065

Minn.

M.nn.

Mi"".

Pvrdue30
laullVm.67

Minn

Minn.

A ...........

Art. ........

11_

K_

MII~'I77

...,.;;.,

Wochila St. 31
~115

.,_1021
Art. ........ 92

Minn.
Art._

Haus_3
11_93

11_

~o2

5ynocuM68
Sy<OClIM
SyrccuM
St. John',
51. John', 77
N. CarolinolS
N.C,
N.C.
N.C.
_10
_________________
_ _"
Virgmia

L-_~

Ilea I','" tI("h~(1 u Ie

of Ireekend erenl!C
5'a, ..d for o.h'e.i('s
nuDA-V

-r:3D p,m.-NMbnC ... ~
.. t h e _ .
a p.rn-Wom.n·s basllietbaU VII..
r.:a.~tem lIlmolS at {Rovit'S Gym.
Badmmton-State meet at
\lacomb
TeMIS vs. Tt'1IJ1t'SSt'e Tech at
Richmond. Va,
SAnJ1WAY
2 p.rn -Bwtmrnmg vs. ClIICinnati
at Recreation Buildtng pool.
2 p.rn -Wrestling vs. Cal PolySWat the Arena.
S 30 p.m.-Women·s baskPtball
vs. ~hSSOllri at Davies Gvm.
7'30 p.m.-4den·s and 'WomE'R's
gymnastICS meet vs. PeM StatE' at
the Arena
B: 30 p.rn. -Baskftball vs New
MeXICO Statl' al Las Cruces. :1:. M.
BadmlDton-&tate met't al

SPRING SUITS

$40~?
Reg. prices
Nationally Advertised At

'150. to '185.
COffle .... ....t""' ..... ~ lOT"""''''''

.....

OI'Id.....,~lftttud0P4

_t~

..

See"",- _ _ ,

......."..,..

.

~ .. ,.

.....8ftd~ AI'I ......... .,.. ....... ~ ...... ~ ... ':'l.~

-.
III-

Take command of your future
as an officer in the Us. Navy.

For further information s.. your
placement office. or call us collect

at: (31")·268-2!'05,

~,

Sold

Of'

~--»

..-(fwl.,_''f

SPRING SALE

II'OIrfCOATS

Sav. on women's
famous brands

See these famous "Botany
500" new spring sports coots.
In solid or plaids. large Mlee·
tion of colors liz. 36 to Sot,

short. regula", longs, and
•• tro- longs.

REG. $95

'5."
MiWS SPRING SLACKS
s.t.ct tr_ HAGGAII ..• JAYMAII

-'~. 50.-29-!16
.............

fINAL CLlA.ANa

~

.••

o..,.~

.......

s..,-...m .......

SALE MEN'S SPRING

REG. $75

you every opportunity to work your
way up to a position of command.
There's no better time than now
to find out if this is the kind of future
you're looking for. And if you're the
kind ot man the Na\iy is looking for.
Stop In and have 1! talk with your Navy
recruiter.

~

,..,...".

........

TeMlS Vs. KPntucky. Ea<;lE'm
J<E.ntucky al Richmond. Va.

.

....._ ..............

. . . . . . .,. . . . . . .

Macomb.

There aren't many men in this
world who can qualify for command
of a ship. Few positions of responsibility are harder won •.• earn more
respect ... and offer a greater sense
of personal accomplishment.
Think you've got that something
s~ 1<:ial it takes to work towa.d this
kind of position ... and to master the
rigorous training and discipline that
will be required of you?
If you can honestly answer "yes"
to this question ... and can back up
your "}as" with a good solid educational background ... and meet the
other qualifica .ions demanded 0,' a
Naval officer, then the Navy will give

~eoo

..........

"'.

* SPItiNG COATS

* SIIOIrTSWiAR
* DaSSES
Coats by:
MISTY HARBOR ...MARY LANE
DAVIS••• WEATHER CHARMER
by RICE.

Sportsw_r Itr,
QUEEN CASUALS. , .BRADlEY
PVKEmS••. GRAFF ...

L I K SIZES 6 TO_.

All Women', Fall· Win....

.---- 1~
• c..t. .
/2 price

..........
•

Dreuesbr,
LESLIE FAY••. 111(
OlUGINAlS•.. NELL Y DON .
BRIEF NOTES••. FOREVER
YOUNG ... KAYWINDSOR .

~~

s._
"'111" •
l • • ~.

••

. . . . . . .Z~~. . . . . . . .

atmen to battle Indiana, Cal Poly
IhJlmM......
sialf Writer
The Saluki WI'l'S~rs, !>-12. wi!'
have two c:hances to break thei
~ven-m.tc:h
losing stre.k
th.:>~end.

Sit) 'ast won a match Jan. 14 when it
defeated "'iotl'l' DeIM 27-12.
Indiana will Iftt the Salukis in a
7:30 pm. Friday match and the
SalukiS will battle Cal Poly-San Luis
ObIspO 151.0) in. 2 p.m Saturday
m~. Bad! m.tches will be held at
!he Are!!.•.
SIG's WI'l'Stlen will he Mike
Dellig.tti, 2-2-1 at llS pounds. John
GJ'05I. l&-tat 126; BtU Ram..~. 13IH at 134; Paul Hibta. »9 at 142;
JonSt&rr, • 14-2 at 150; Dale E8gert,
16-11 at 1511; Mark Muc:MIl, .!-Iv ~~
167; Eric: Jones, 4-14 at 177; Tom
\"tZZi. 1+10 at 190; and Ken Kar-

w=

~l~~:e~.:~ht~ms

WIll Iftt the Salukis' wreslling
c:apabihties.
"Indiana illlIUpeI' from 134 pounds
through UI7 powtds," I.oni noted,
The best HOO8ier is Sam Komar, a

~: r;p~~h~l~:C:

beitmd Sieve Barrett of Oklahoma
Slate. He fintsMd Uard in the
NC.us at 134 pounds two years ago.
Komar ill 11-1 thIS year.
Despife thia IIIJCC..'SII Komar has
hid no hd against the Salukis. He
lost to Oyclr Ruffin tJne yean ago
and dropped a dec:ision to IWNden
two yean ato. Last year the SIUIndiana meet . . . SII01Rd out as well
was ~ Jan. 2111 matc.b sc:beduIed at

13-2-1 at 150; ,Irif Fitch, 1!>-3 at 1511;

and Doug Hulsell, IH al 167.
~ match 'nth Cal Polv-SLO m.·,
be I!'Vf'!I toughl:r, according 10 Lontc.
"Cal Poly has a well balanced
group of guys. ~'ve got !ltl'l'ngth

IOUTHERn

at 150 pounds (Of' other top Cal PoIySLO wnstlers

~---bbq_-...

up and down the lineup," Long said.
1'wu :-;CAA qualifl«S return (Of'
Cal Poly-SLO Robert Kiddy is 17-2
.1 167 pounds. Gary Fischer is 1~ al

118 pounds .nd Glenn Cooper is 13-6

pen 7 Days A Week

BUFFALO BOB's
101 E. College

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SPECIAL
5:30 - 7:30
DRAUGHT OR SPEEDRAIL

LL YOU CAN DRIN

$3.00

~~~ Komar-Hibbs matc:h

r
I

III
I

I

---------------~I
Thl. Week'. SpeCial

II

Pork Chop Dinner
Includes choice of
potato, salad, and
vegefable.

GocNI thru 2-23-71

for only

I
I

$ 2.591

REAKF AST-LUNCH-DINNER
-------~---------

ANYTIME
457-8530
220 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale

~itou1d

be a pod one.
'Paul c:an WIn if he WI'l'StIes the

:~~~~J;:;a;":::~
ID

sit

Of'

fin out."

Other top Hooisers are Dan

Cysewski. 13-8 at 134; Dave Weld!,

SPECIAL EFFECTS
On sale February 17-23

Slf-ele anticipates
close home meet
(Continued from Page 2A)
"Sometimes bei'll sick can bell) a

guy in that be c.aa get some added
rest that he might not get 0rdinarily. But be will haft to swim
in ~ for III 10 wiD,," Steew 1idded.

a_

SIftIe said lbat SIeve Shepard and
Bob Kretmblink wiD
be tou("
rOf' the Barc:alll. Shepard wiD swim
!he 200 freatyle and Krehmrink is

one

of

tine

... T

rUle ~troit....

"

"KIca Is three lIKoMI ....d 01
our guys, bul he basn't done it yet
!his yea .....

ThP Burea.. have bad four meelll

postponed this INIIOII due 10 poor
weather (Onditiona, but have a . .
UI meet record.
Steele ..id that there will be a
T'shirt COIIfeIIl foIJowiIC tile m.oet.

ThP t=:T~:'U::'::

10 that they'U be

c:omfartable.
"W~'D

divide the competitioa into
two diviIIioaa," be said. "Division I
will be a wet IIUt canlest 10 _ who
Ioob bat in a ioaY sbirt. and
DIvision n wiD be judged by the
SWimmers CJD CJritIjJIality."
The

-.vi

pria will be

a

IONI MITCHELL

Dun luan' R\:(I..It: ...... ().,lI~htcr

•

SaIuki

~T-tiIirt. Everyane atdie meet is ~ 10

IeJIditW
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Women gymnasts look to upset LiorLfiI
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st~ :.~ and womt'll'S gymna.~tics
teams should !let an ell.et'llent idea of
theIr team strt'ngth Saturday when they
filet' theIr riv., '5 from Penn Slate an a
7:30 p.m. ,..<'t'l in the Arena.
.
~bile SIll's .oeventh'f"anked men s
gyrrnaslics team !loes up against the
Nillany (jons. (currently No. & In the
countrY) the N!;. I rankt'd women gymnasts from Penn State will face the
S&lulu womf'n gymnasts. who have
moved up to fourth plaet' ID the country.
.o\drmssion is 50 rents for students
with a current fee statement and $1 for
adults.
"WID or Jose." saId women's gymnastics Coach Herb Vogel. "this meet
WIll just about wrap up our dual meet
season. The results ofthe meet WIll give
us direction as to how we must tralD to
close out the season with the
qualification meets."
Despite Penn State's impressive
148.95 score earlier thIS season. (SlU's
top score is 143.501 Vogel duesn't
~i.'lieve that the Lions are that much
stronger than the SaluJr~.
"The EPst Coast Coufermce scoring
is hili!her than that in the Midwest ConferellCl"," \'ogel said.
Vogel also f~ls that the home crowd
has helped Penn Slate to build up its
ImpressIve ~ore thus far.
"When you get the crowds likE t:1M!Y
have ve!!ing at the judges. it is OO!'ad to
affect them. They are only b.unan.· he
said. "If our fans don't like a certain
score. they should holler too."

tI\~'-l4'f:+~i~
Salukl Maureen Heni~ perfor.ms on 1he balance beam during
1he team's win O\~ tnd:!!'18 State. 51 U faces No. 1 ranked Penn

State at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in tN! Arena. (Staff photo by Mike Gib-
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Faber's game-high 24 points
leads Saluk; ',,"omen past Hlin;
By Bud V....nDiek
Spom Editor
CHAMPAIGN. Ill.-<oach CinJv
Scott was playing more of a doctor's
role before the women's basketball
team's game with Illinois Thursdav
night at Champaign. She had many
players ill w':h the flu, and her only
game plan was findlDg five healthy
~'ldies to take the Cflurt for U-e 5: 15
".m. tipoff.
Sh.o accomplished tMt task and she
also succeeded in her role of coach
when the women ca,,~rs ran off streaks
of six and 10 consecutive points early in
the second ~If en route to a 5&-53 victory over tJ-.e lIIini before only 100
ians in the .6.000 seat Assembly Hall
While Scott had many players "'bo
were fightin~ the sniffles, she did mlve
(I':te extremely healthy player in Sue
Faber. The /HI freshman led all scon!I'S
with 24 points and she also pulled dcwn
a game-high 17 rebounds. Her 14 firsthalf po","'. kept the Salukis close and
put them in good position to make their

second~lf

run.
illinois led 71-26 at the intermission.
but 51 U outscored the IIIini 16-3 in the
first 0Jur minutes of the second half \0
take a 3&-30 lead. After an IIlini basitet.
the Salukis then scored 10 stralgltt
points to ice the galut:, Illinois never got
closer than five points after that.
"Sue (Faber) played reaUy wt'll"
Scott said. "She was trying really hard
to get open. I was dL~ppointed with our
p:"y in the first half. but we played real
well the first 10 minutes of the second
half."
I..~her was aided t>:. Z:~nie Foley and
Sue Schiii:ffer. who had I~!lnd 10 points
respectively. ~ky Beach led the IIIi.'ti
with 14 llOints ::... 1I0"'~ by Martha Hutchinson with 12.
11M! Salukis wiu return h..'II11e Friday
to play Eastern illinois at 8 p.m. in
Davies Gym. The 191h ra~ Miss."\Iri
Tigers will then come to town ;or a 6: 30
p.m. clash Saturday. The unknown fan
club will be honored at halftime and at
the end of the game.

The Lions are led by four AllAmt'ricas, one of which is also a formt'r
OIympinn by the name of Ann Carr,
Carr's 37.90 in all"1lround competition
last season at the nationals set an
Association of Intt'rcolk>glate Athkrics
for Women (AIAW) record. C8r~ has
bettered that mark this sea.'IOI1 as 3j.::
~:r~ea~~e~lth a 38.35 (9.7 aVe1"agel per'
The Salukis. who v.;!1 be lookil'~ to
revenge last season's 144 6.... 41 IS \oss
at '?enn ~'tate. have two All-Americas of
their O~l in sophomore Cindy 1I(.wan
and jurltor Linda Nelson.
Moran ant! NeJsooo will need a lot of
scoring help from tht' new-c:oml'1'S to
the team this season. Freshman Ellen
Barrett. (vaulting) Chris Wuensch.
(beam) and the return of Patty TveIt,
Sitts highest-scormg floor exercise
worker should help boost the team
~. Maureen Hennessey and Pam
Chonklin will be' counted on for some
high scores on the uneVt"l bars and
Linda Pie( will also neo.!d to come
hrough'f' Sal kis
I tIlE'
u' are to upset the
VO(Zel thinks that the meet should ~
an excellent chance for his yIMJRg team
(five freshmen and no seniors) to tn:ild
itself. name. VO(Zel doesn't want to
consider Ius team a "no name offen.'If!"
alll longer.
'We don't know," Vogel said. "If a
solid team perfonnance will be I'.nuu~h
to tum bac:'lt Pe!!ll State until the results
are in. itow good ""t' have become and
how good we really are h"~'e become
un~JlOwn factors. The fan~ should see
q'..dte a c:>ntest."

Lons.

Salukis defeat West Texas
as Wilson, Huggins lead win
By Jim MiMI....
Staff Writ«
One road victory dcw.-n and one to go.
Winning games on the road in the
Valley is no easy chore, but the ~alukis
disproved that theory at least for one
game en route to an 80-61 Missouri
\'allE'Y Conference besketball victory
DVC!' Ihe West Texas State Buffaloell
Thursday flight at Amarillo.
Th~ win improved the Salukis' Valley
mark to 9-4, 15-8 overall. Sll' still trails
MVC leader rreigttton by 1 I:. games.
Tho: ioss cirupp-'d ~'est Te~s State to 3'
iD in the Valley. 7-16 over1lll.
511;'s second road te.'lt wiIJ come l't
8'30 p.m. Saturday against the New
Meltico State Aggies, who are 9-5 in the
Vallpy, The AQies defeated S:U 72-69 ip
the teams' first mPeting Jan. 2e at
CP.rbondale,
Saluki Gary Wilson scored 22 points
and Milton Huggins arlded 20 point" to
lead the v.;n. Barry Smith scored 12
pomts. Wayne Abrams 10 and Jac Oiatt
eight to roUnd out the Salukis' scoring.
Wllson's 22 points give him 1.801 ca.-eef
points and moved him past Geo"!le
!\IcSeil into ninth place on the all-time
Saluki scoring list.
Mav!'ice Chef'ks scored a game-high
26 pomts to lead the Buffaloes. No other
Buffalo scored in double figures. Reed
Addison. who netted 23 prints at Car·
bondale. scored just three points as the
Salukis' shut down the BuffalDeS' inside
game.
Coach Paul Lambert said. "We were
plea~ with tomght's g~i .. e. We kept
contnl of ttY.; "Mme. We mallltaine..1 our
~::,.r.ure, we shc-t weU and took good

\\1tiie never l!1Iiling the entire

~ame.

the Salukis start~ fast spurting to a 9-2
lead. E\'entult'lv the Salukis' lead
streld't'j to:.>:: points At :ri-15 as Huggins

hit a bac!;.et. Wilson and Huggins each
!Cored 12 first half points
Cheeks scored thP !ast four baskets of
the half to slice .'".iu's lead to 38·23 at

intermission, but the Buffaloes could
to less than 13 points

t!1.
Valley Standings
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S!U
9-5
N. M.. ,t
8-5
Indiono St.
8·S
ltadley
6-7
WICHITA St.
Tulsa
5-8
W. TelC. St.
3-10
Drake
1-12
1'hurMtIy's ICONS

0...11
16-7
15-8

13- "
16-7
13-10
1().12

'·16
'·16
4.19

SIU 80. West roe~as State ';?
Cntighf';" 89. 'ncliono Stote 57
Bradl ... 78. Orake 67
Wic;;·. ta State 6'. Tulso 56

Stu ot N_ Me.j.~o State
Drake at Indi_ State
Brodley at WichIta Stat.
West Te.as State at Tulsa
Creighton ot Air Force

Steele sees relays as crucial ev~nts at swim. meet
By George c......
SUIf Writer
When thr Cincinnati swim team makes its ap"_ pearance at the RecreatJll ~uilding pool at 2 p.m.
Saturday. things will get much hotter than the 85dPgree atmosphere that surrounds the facility.
The action that win take place between Coney and
:ill' SaJulus swimmers couJd generate
1TUIOUgb
heat to take care of the entire building-well. maybe
half 01 il
"11K" Beareats have a new coach, 'J'eIT)' C.arlisie. and
accordine to Saluki C(I8ch &b Sia:e. Carlisl bas
really ~ a fantastic JOb with the program.
'I'M roM should be lim~... to the shootout between
~.

the Salukis and Wisconsin earlier this year. sm won
that one. 63-50.
"They are really getting ready for us." Steele !laid.
"We have beaten them 11 times and l()IIIt only twice.
We ha~'e won the last two, but they wen" really close.
We woo last yt'.ar'lI meet in the last relay."
The Salukis won that meet. 60-53. at Cindnnati.
""te key evenw will be both relays. If we swim
what we are capalX4! of, we can win."
Steele has upR!llttd concern in the medley relay
event. 8acbtrokt'r De.'ln Ehrenheim has the flu 3nd
his perlorm...,.~ may influence the relay team. He bas
to go :53 or be'~ for the team to have a chance.
11Ie fr~ rela) team sh6Wd do better than the NCAA

standard time elf 3:06. Steele confided. But hE' adrlt'f!
U.3t it will be • close race. too.
The Salukis should "slam the diving events. 50· ... ard
freestyle and both butterflys," Steele 5I'id. "bui thE'
rest of the events could go either way"
'!be cream 01 the Beareat squad is middle distanl'f'
freestyler Jim Ritter. Ritter is close to qualif}in~ fol'
NCAA! in &e M ireestyle.
"He's been at I:/fl, 10 he'll ~ tough." Stet"e said
Dan Griebel of SIU is not quite a second behind Ritter
Ritter's brother Bob is a distance fn"t'Styler who is
one second behind Saluki David ParkPI' In the 500
freestyle. Steele said that Pariler is sid also.
(CGntInued on Page 23)

